
John fc
PLUMBING, HE ATING

and TINNING
Tin Roofing,

Heater and Range Work
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,
Pumps, Wind Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

DR. J. A. WAAS

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton.

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

Lots on Villa Park!
Villa Park is located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and

Hatnmonton Park.

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Are now ready for sale at Villa Park,

at low prices to quick buyers.

Lots fronting on Central Ave, 42 x 190 feet
Lots fronting on Park Ave., 40 x 156 feet

Lots are all staked.
Buyers will know exactly the lots they purchase.

For maps and terms,

J. L. O'DONNELL,
EDW. M. REEVES.

—WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phone 951. Bell l-w

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Moth Bags, Etc.
Protect your Winter Furs

And Your Good Clothes.
We have-a new lot of satchel-formed Moth Bags,
with hooks inside. You do not have to fold any
size garments! Sizes of these,—

'AlT~3<>3ncfies"wi3e~ rijTsInches across, and 64
inr-long,—at-go cents ; 60 in. long, 75 cents ;
50 in. long, 60 cents ; 37 inches, 50 cents.

Moth Sheets, 40 x 48 inches.
Gum Camphor, Moth Balls, and Tar Camphor.

The Bed Cross Pharmacy.

Mid-Suimner'•*>
CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Low Summer Shoes
<\

AT

MONFORT'S SHOE STORE

Some as Low as One-half Pr4ce.
Men's $2 Scout Shoes at $1.50 «

Men's Summer Shirts
$1.60 Shirts at $1,15
$1 Shirts at 76 cents

MOTOK CA.RS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry JF^Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, -N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

Hammonton.

Our Motto—Keep Moving

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

•-i,

The PeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $64,000

Three per cent interest paid
on lime deposits

Two per cunt interest allowed on
demand uccouuts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes^flr Rent

M. L. J A C K S O N , 1'ri-nident
\V. J . SMITH, Vicc-Pren'i
W. K. Tn.TON, CiiHhlei

PIHI' .CTOKS

M. I.. Jncknon J. A. WIII IH
C. K OhKtKMl C.i-oiKi: Klvi i iH
Wui. J. Smitli J. C. Andcrmin
Siun'l An<l iTw>n W. U. Til ton

. i.. niix-u

Chas. T. Tliurston

Practical
Plumber

and Gas Fitto
ICiUnmli 'H c h e e r f u l l y f u m l n l i i ' i l .

1'rompl All'1"1'"" '" n i l l i lml" nt
I M l i m l i l l i U »" l l> " I I I I ' l r v r l l l

lal'Kl' I.'IH" '" ""' ' 'int.

l l i i i iu iKinlo i i , N. .1.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
IXII'Kl I'l <»'".

Mel lev i i e Ave,

Hammonton, N. J.

No job too small or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenbnrg and
erg-Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon-

'm on ton, Egg Harbor, May's Lauding, Tuckerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto Express

Overalls
$1.00 ones at 75 cents

50 cent .ones at 38 cents

MONFORT'S
*•

Gents' Furnishing Goods & Shoes

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

irst Road
Keystone Phone 839

Hammonton, N. J.
Bell Phone 53-]

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both Phones -Prompt Delivery

Let ua estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

This Girl
Looks Cool!

And mi wonder ; numl peo
Would lie cool, Hurrmmdcil by
ice. I f you want to 1>c cool

too, j u h l liavc plemy of ice ii
the lioiiite, mid nne it u im|>iui i i f ; ly
H ' H \voii<lvrful how ( ( i i i r k l y tin
I r iupern tu ie wi l l rome down. l,e
UH Hupply you with |',ood clem i> '<
every ( l u y .

dive u:t y u u i older now.

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
Unt i l I ' l lonm l t j - j I l e l lev i ie Avenue.

Subscribe for the Republican I
Sample copy Hont on xu)quost.

For Economy
The Westingnouse
Electric Iron.

If you I>i iy Ihe iw-rvi in t 1>V ihi1

day, you wi l l fi»'l • > '»111'1' »>l | t'<Mwr

to line the \Vi-rttinKhoune Ivlectrie

Iron, lieeiiiine it HIIVI-H till"'. N"
w u i t i i i K for iron to hci i t— no ilulay
of nny k i n i l — i i l w a y h at the r i K l i t

teniiieriitiire.

Have- you ween llu: new iron
wi th t i n - h e a t e r tha t it*

for Heven yi-urn (

for one on t r i a l .

Saxon News!
COMFORT—

The Saxon six-cylinder car is without doubt one
of the easiest riding cars on the market.

FOR PROOF-
Ask anyone who has ridden in the Saxon, ,
or try it yourself.

Saxon six-cylinder Car, $785

JAMES W. COTTRELL,
Haiumontou.

W!

If you linvi' nn iron of olmoMi-
type , or one tha t ih not R i v i l l K > '«>»

m i l i n f i K ' t l o n , l i r i i i K " l" ""'' "Ih'i'i1.
w i t h 11 ' i 'wi> i » < t i . I . A H note , mid

e of the new n / l . s l r o l l H

in

[ainmonton

Electric Light

Company

rilEN driving a binder it's aggravating
to have to stop because "the twine

went wrong."
Sometimes the trouble 13 a bad spot in the
twine—sometimes a tangled ball.
Such delays are the real price you pay for |||»!\|
cheap twine. • IIMIW

PLYMOUTH TWINE
spccdu up tliu work—cuta down the costs.

Plymouth la stronger nnd tics more bundles than nny other I >« '
brand. The quality never varies nnd the M\a<lon't fall down.

If you want (>n easy nnd economical hnrvcst, net your twine
from tin, And tnke our advice, order Plymouth EAI^LY.

I'm milr I ' V

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

LJ*U ...'.L.'.'.I •• - i-1.. i . . ' v.'Iifo^yw..* A" ,.^l»z\i'i,d&W''~*M&

Listrof Pupils on~page
,~~.

Two )"is~your name

There ? Get a copy

At Walls' Newsroom.

Throe ccnt» P«r copy. HOYT & SON, Publlahera and Frintera.,

I

It's all in this issue,-

..•^lection: infonnatioii,. :

And sewerage notices.

One twontr-flvo per itvt.
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, Civic Club
this evening.

library will be open

Alex. Wetherbee^s condition is
reported to be improving, at St
Agnes'Hospital. . ;

• Rev. A. W. Anderson, a former
pastor here, will occupy, the Baptist
pulpit to-morrow. ; ' :

-Louis.1. Repetto, Esq., of Atlan-
tic City, is enjoying Hammonton
air for a':few weeks. • • ' . '

i Little Ha-Ha Council went.to
•Tuckerton yesterday, for a picnic
-—a great truck load^of theiar": ~~

Mr. and Mrs. Robert.JE. Thomas
te'nder thanks to'frieflds for kinc
•.words and deeds during their recent
bereavement.- "

Hammonton Fire Companies
have -invitations to .'participate in
Egg .Harbor "City's carnival, .'"on
Thursday, Sept. i6th.

. Chas. Davenport was awarded
.the contract to alter JFirst Road
school house,—adding two rooms

-to-the-already-roomy structur
Miss Helen Loane occupies the

desk in the Littlefield Ice and CoaJ
^Company office while Miss Edith

Leonard is.enjoying a .vacation.
Friends Will be glad to hear that

John W. Roller wasjio jiiuch better
on Wednesday lhat" he was out in
the hospital-yard, smoking a cigar.

E. T. Batchelof could take the
prize raising tomatoes. , He has
two on display that weigh a total
of three pouncUvthree ounces,—the
larger.one balancing one and three
quarter '

Shaumunkin Tribe expect to go
to Egg Harbor on Saturday, 'Sept.
1 8th, and enter the parade in the
evening. There .will, be manyimore-
go with them in carriages, jitneys,
on trains and cycles.

Gibson E. Thomas, brother ol
Robert E. Thomas; himself well
known here, died in Philadelphia
on Monday last, aged sixty years.
His remains were brought to Ham-
monton, 'and buried in Greenmount
Cemetery on Wednesday.

- — - j ^ - —
the many friends for their, words
.and acts of sympathy ; also for
their manifestations of regard for
our loved one in the sending ol
beautiful flowers.

F. C. DUDLBY and PARENTS.
A. H. SIMONS and FAMILY.

Rev. Wm.JEvererd, a minister of
the Anglican Church, -is expected
to visit Hammonton in September.
HeJintf-traveled^extensively, spent
vdme years in the far East, notably
in Egypt. It is 'possible he may
give u lecture while here, taking as
his' topic, "Curioiw Religions of
Egyptian Nations." His travels
and studieti qualify him to give an
instructive talk. ..

' . ' ' Un-Clatmed Letters.
,. The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hamuionton

' Post Office on Wednesday, August
»8j 1915 :

Mr. O. (!. Oiirrnn Mm. Aniollnit Itarennilo
• Frank (llncolw (box IDA) Coollln Mmrm

Mr. Hurry J, Mullok Mr«. Mnry Himtor

Pcrsoim cnlUng For nny of the
above will please state that it has
been advertised.

Louis J. LANOIIAM, P'. M.

Another Serious Accident.
Monday night, about ten o'clock,

, Abraham Sordeu and Thomas Mott
were 'pn their ;way home. When
crossing at County Road and Vine
Street, Mr. Sordcn wan utruck by
an automobile driven by Mr. Don-
ham, of theifirm l)urke& Donhatn,
Twelfth Street road contractorH.
Ho was knocked down, and the
oar panned over him... The driver
Htonpcd and took thci injured mnn
to Dr. Hitler, who found three ribs-
fractured on one wide, two on the
other, one lung punctured, client
and one nnu brained, and a bad
cut on llio back of hit* head. After
treatment lie \vnn taken home, nnil
in mild to bo "doing well" for one
no battered up.

No one blaihcH Mr. llonlmm, im
'he wnfl running leimucly, the
po.dcHtrlana Htemiing out in front of
the civr HO quickly Unit ho had no
time to titop.

Mott WIIH evidently knocked
clear of the cur, nnd did not' have
to wait fur ntmlutaiK'c.

Thimble-beet, next Friday,.28th
at three o'clock; at.the Civic Club
room. - , . ; • . ' . ' . v. . . . ' . .•..:.';•..• ,•..:. .,..:..'.'

Peter T. Ranere's "American1

automobile was burned, on Tues
day morning, on Third Street nea
Cemetery Avenue, caused, proba
bly, by a leakage of gasoline. Mr
R. was on; his way to the city
when i.he _discoyered_jhe^ Jjlaze^
the front of the car, which he soon
extinguished with Sand. _ A few
minutes later rim lauk, evidently
blazed up, and before thg down
town fire company could • get -then
it had nearly burned itself out
Two. tanks of chemicals were u&c
by; the firemen.'•"• The car had been
lately-overhauled, having been on
fire before^ . » . ;

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Baptist Church, Sunday, Aug. 22
Rev. A. W. Andersonj a former

pastor, is expected to preach, both
morning and'evening.

ii;45 a.m., Bible:School.
6.45 p.m., Y;t-. is. C. E. prayer

and testimony service.

AH-.Spu.r-B Church—Universalist
Morning service at .11 o'clock

:'Sunday School at 12 o'clock.;
No evening serviced

St. Mark's Church. Twelfth
Sunday after Trinity. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
Morning .Prayer and Litany, 10.30,
Sunday School at 11.45 ; Evening
Prayer.7.30. ;

St.BarthoIoinew's Day (Aug.24)
Morning Prayer and Holy Com
muniou, 7.00 ; Evening 'Prayer at
4.30. ^ ___

Presbyterian Church, ibr August.
Morning-worehiprat--io.3Or-—-—

Bible Study, Sabbath School,
and Men's Bible Class, at noon.

Christian Endeavor at 7.00 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer service

a t 7.45- : • • ' . • ' ;.

Town Council Meeting.
AH members .except Mr. Tell

were'present at Wednesday eve-
ning's adjourned meeting.

The important items for which
they, .held the meeting we,re the
passage of two ordinances, first
reading; — authorizing repairing
and resurfacing of Bellevue Ave.,
np to Third Street,- and one requir-
ing the installation of gas, water,
and sewerage along the line of said
improvements,— both passing by
unanimous vote.

Highway Committee was author-
ized to have a section'of Egg Har-
bor Road curb, at Vine Street,
raised, so that the County can
raise the street and drain '.that
corner.

Check was received from Burke
& Bouham, Twelfth Street con
tractors, for $202.40, for gravel
used from Town pit.

Agreed, that the Solicitor notify
those'who have not yet made con-
nection with the sewer, to do so.

Attention wot)' called to wash-
outs at various points,—Pleasant
Street and Reading Railroad, on
Hammonton Avenue, and stopped-
np drain on Maple Street,

Other matters were discussed,
which will be ripe for action next
Wednesday evening.

Adjourned at ten-thirty,

Notice to Peach Growers.

No other clans of farmers in the
county are more progressive than
the peach growers, and it in hard
to find growera who: take any more
care in their grading and packing.
However, there are always a few
points not quite as clear BH they
might be ; therefore, to nHttidt the
rowers .especially in the packing

uul whipping of peaches, n new
mlletiii on thin Hubjcct la being

at the preticnt time, which
will cover a great many phases of
ho packing" (mention, and- i t will

nlno deal with the flipping.
. Thin bulletin IH being itmucd from
he Experiment Station, but it will
lot |,io ready for distribution in the
•cgular manner for at luiwt two
weeks j however, I have arranged
o secure u few. copies in advance,
if iho growcrH who aiyi interested
n thin bulletin will Hcnd u card to
no, a copy will, bu forwarded to
hem. Ki.t.wooi) Domii.AHM,

County I'nrm Dcnunintrntor.
May'H'Landing, N. J. '

I K Bank Brothers
^ •
Ti-

Bank Brothers

Merchandise bought-iat-this store^at the regular prices are
the best values possible td-obtam^~ Any amount that we
subtract from those prices means so much more value
you get. Now/getting values is^he main Tmsmess of
any buyer;: not to see how little you can pay, but how
much °you can get for what you do pay. That is why
this Clearance Sale deserves your attention.

f

$10 Suits for men and young men reduced

Men's and, young men's Suits reduced to
$10 ; were formerly $12.50, $13.50, $15,
and $16.50

Women's and misses' White presses reduced
to 75 cents ; were $2.50 and. $3 , ' • .

lot ;

Women's and misses' Dresses reduced to
$1.25 ; that were $3,' $3.50 and $4 ,
Special lot; . ' . • ' '• •' - __ __, ; . ;

Men's and young men's suits reduced to
$15 ; that were $18, $20, and $22.50

Women's and misses' Dresses reduced to
$2.50 ; that^ v^re~$4^o71f57T6"and $7.50
Special lot : __^.

Palm Beach Suits reduced to $5'; were $6.56
and $7.50 . ,: - ; • ;; . . . • . ; . ' • • . • ; • • "; .-\/y7.

Silk mohair Suits reduced to $10; were $15

•House/Dresses reduced to 50 cents ; were
,$i and $1.25

Skirts reduced to 50 cents ; were $i and
$1.25. , Special lot : ; : '•.:' \

Men's and women's \Rain Coats reduced to
." $7.50 ; were $10

Men's and women's Rain Coats reduced to
. $5; were $7.50 ' '' '

Bpys'^uits reduced to_$2 ; were $3 and-$3.5Q

Boys' Suits reduced to $3.50; were
$5 and $6

Boys' Wash Suits reduced to 29 cents ; were
39 cents and 48 cents

Boys' Wa^h Suits reduced to 75 cents ; -.were
$i and $1.50

Boys' Wash Suits reduced to $1.25 ; they
were $a- ,

-Sktrtr-:reduced to $1:25 ; -.yere $1.50 ~~
^and $1.75 . ; ; • ; , - ' • • • , • - ' • ' ; _ . . .

Waists reduced to 75 cents ; were $i
-- 'and $1.25 ;' . ' : . . . _ b r - - " : . ' . . ; . ; ; ; . . ' - . ; ' . ' ' . . .

Women's and misses,' very(fine white Dresses
reduced to $3.50 ; were $5, $6 and $7

Misses' Suits are reduced. to-$i; .that were
. $3.50 and $4

Ladies1 Silk Sweaters, in a variety of colors,
with sash and some with belt, $5 to $7

New flowered Satin Petticoats at 95 cents

Scarfs and Pillow Shams, a nice assortment
at .25 cents and 50 cents

Lace Table Covers and small covers to match
—a complete assortment

Bank Brothers' Store

Bellevue Avenue Hammonton, New Jersey

We arc still doing business
nt the old stand I

Plumbing1, Gas Fitting,
and Well Work.

•>iitlHfuetory Work %

at Sutinfuotory Priceti,

W. ROLLER
Hiiiiinioiiton,

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van. .

ANYWHERE Cedar Brook, N. J. ANY TIME
Long Distance Moving a Specialty.

Dell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company -

Will Insure your property nt leas
coat than otliern. Kcnyon: operat'g
expense:) light ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; Hlxty-ucveu
yeiuH of Hutinfuctory eervice. Cutih
HiirphiH over $ 100,000.

for 1'nrlUnilBm, »co
Wnyland Dopuy.Agt, Hammonlon, N. J.

(;«r. Helmut ami Clmrry HireoU
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list of Hammonton Pupils and
i . -

Teachers
MR. N, C. HOLDRIDGE, It A.,

SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL*

HIGH SCHOOL FACUfclT.
Mr. I. F. Stotler. A.B., Hllh Scbool

Principal.
Solid Geometry and Trigonometry.

Miss Evalyn Peterson. English.
Mlsa Funny O. Allen. Latin and French.

Mr. E. J. Ooddard, Comrnorclal Subject*.
- Miss Mary Allen. Sciences.

Miss Lillian K. Wjrroan, Gorman & History.
Ulsa Sara L. Sweet, Math, and Chemistry.

, -SPECIAL TEACHERS.
Miss Emma H. Faunce, Music.

Miss Lillian L.- Thorpe, Drawing*.
Mr. W. J. Braman, Manual Training.

A pupil who la more than flve houra be-
hind (approximately 25 per cent. of the
year's work) 1> not lilted with the higher
grade.

A coach teacher la employed, whose work
la to give special help 40 the .condltlpnfed
pupils.

Beg-ul&r teachers must -co-operate with her
In every way poaflble, and atrlve to have
condltlona worked off jearly In the term. •

marked (c) are conditional. An
}'Agostlno, Salvatore Penza, Loula

examination will be held on Saturday, Sept.
4th, 1915. for pupils In the High School who
are conditioned.

Pupils marked (t) are on trial.
Puplla In the gradea are expected to re-

move condltlona early in the ^enn. ___ ̂  ___

CENTRAL RIOR SCHOOL. •
— Grade 12 —

Brlmfleld. Ernest
Brown, Flora
Conover. L-elra
Crowell, Marlon
Cunningham, Annie
Cunningham, Helen
Dewalt, Lawrence
Dunning, Marlon
Eckhardt. Elliabeth
Elvlns. Miriam
Fabrlzlo, Susan

—Grade 11—
Burt, Edward
Caropanella, George
Elvlns, Bubbert
Esposlto, Joseph

Grawe, Mildred
Hnnnum, Lillian
Lucaa, Josle
Packard, Ethel
Palmer, Bloasom '
Phillips, Henry
Roerher. Laura
Ruaaell, Anna.
Stockwell, Tale
Waas, > Clifford
Wood, Mildred

Meaaley, Mar_
Mitchell,'"'Beatrice '.
Myrtck. Horatio
Packard, Wlnthrop

>'Agoatlno, Ton
D'Agostlnb, Frank
OeFlccIo, Annie .
)6Nuccl. Roale
Srazlano, Tony
Jurella,. Annie : ~
iarrl«,-J

Jacoba, Jennie
Jacobs, Mary

7—Grade 6, C—
Teacher. Mlu Jennie' A. Steenburgh,

Templeton. Nellie 'o
Waplea, Edward
' -

Fabrlilo. Carl
Fallen, Mary
Qlbson. Emlly_ _ _ _ . _
tanghamT Doretta, o Whltmyer, Ro»e
UcQovem, Edward

—Grade 10
Adams. Alameda
Andrewi, Hazel
Baaaett. Murray
Batchelor, Harry
Beebe. Anna "
Blazer, Howard
Boardman, Edna
Bowen, Katherlne
Brlmfield, George
Brown. Cheater
Brownlee, Katharine
Brunt. Harry
Bullock, Jos.
Burnham, Rath
Craig. Gertrude

oCreacenzo, Wm.
Croft, Henry

Geppert, Marie -.
H»Ie, Elsie
Heal, Emerson
Hoffman, Elma
ImhoftV Root.
Leek. Helen
Lucas, Wm.
Macrl, Anthony
Markham, Gertrude
Mart, Sidney
McGovorn. Marie
Myers. Rebecca.
Pruch, Berenelce
Prascb. Robert
Price. Clifford
Richards, Florence
Skinner, Thomas

Dodd, Cecil
Duble. Florence
Eclthardt, Joa
Fogletto, Edw.
Foster. Margaret

—Grade 9—
Austin, WHIard
Algnsr, Alice
Austin, Lloyd
Beaser. Katherlne
Bank, Rosa
Bassett. Marlon
Berry. Mildred '
Brovrn. Sadoc
Burnham. William
Busby, Ella •
Cessaro, Jennie
Clemento. Chas.
Crawford, Wm.
Cucl. Tony .
D'Agostlno. Jennie
Delker, Mabel
DeMarco, RoccO
DePuy; Walton

Thompson, Charles
Vernier, .Emma
White, Elsie
White, Helen ;

Johnston, Ethel
Lehman, Lillian
Llndaa'y, Harry
Llntner. Wlllto
Matmone, John
MacGregor, Chaa.
McMlcklngr; Elizabeth
Nlcolal. Harry
Noto, Tony
Ordtle, Josephine
Palner Rosalie
Peguease; Bmlle
Roller, Mamie
Petrecca, Tony
Qulnn. Evelyn
Ranaom, Orvllle
Roscettl, Jennie
Romeo, Katie

Elliott, Roy
Elvlns. Thos.
French. Virginia
Grawe. Oenevlare
QoK. Alfred
Gray. Robert
Qreen. Myrtle
Ray. Alexander
Rolloway. Paul
Jacobs, Wm.
'Jannett. Jos.
Johnson. Nelson
Johnson. Russell

Santoro, Mamie
Schmlttman, Hazel
Steel, Roberta
Simpson, Raymond
Smith. Helen
Sorden, Hilda
Strouse, Robert .
Vaughn, Alton
Vessella. Lillian
Wells, Florence
Wells, Marlon
Wood, George

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Assembly Room. .

Teachers.
Mlas Grace S. Oakea, Head Teacher, Litera-

ture.
Miss Amanda Wilson, Geography, Reading,

Spelling and Sewing.
Miss Adda Hockenbery, Arithmetic, Physl-

. ology.
Miss Ruth Mills Carr, Grammar, History.

—Grade 8—
Abbott, Lewis o
Adams, Verna
Albano, Millie 0
Bakely, Edwin
Berenato, Frank
Berennto, 'John
Drown. Mike o
Capaldo, Tony o
Capelll, John
Chatto, carmellno
Craig. Ethel
Creicenzo, Maggie

Francisco, Joe
UoR, Marr
Jerrlll. Robert
Johnson, Walter
Keyaer, aertrude
Laughltn, Marlon
Lindsay, Hay
Lltke, Harry c
Lucas, Marie
Loglovlno, Rooco
Mawson, Klsle
MoMlcklni. Jane

Crawford. Isabella o MoMlcklnl, Nolllo
Crossdale. Claire
Curlln, Helen
D'Agostlno, Husle
D'Agostlno. Annie
Denberg, Elsa
DeCarlo, Carmela o
DeFlccIo, Joe
Dunfee, Marguerite
Doerr. Norman •
ISager. KlmlrM
Hlvlns, George
Errera, Tony
Krrera, Lawrence
Viols', Myrllo
Vogletto, llenjamln

—Grade
Angello, Joilah
Anilraws, Manlo
llukoly. Anita
llank, llinnoh
Ilerlnltno, Tony
lllla»0, Joile
Caruso, Josephine — - . -
Ouiinliiglium, Charles 1'rlsslley, Haliel
Clamonlo, I'rank i »'rle°. »I«I>»I
Cook Isaan I'lnto, Annla
Iltanlorff. H«rry ' 1'alni.r. Vi rg in ia
milacmno, Kloyd l'rlii«. 'riiunias
tielVecchlo, Nicholas Itiliman, I rv ln

Montgomery. Leslie
Ortolf, Franz
Petrecca, Luolen
Itlizottl, Annie
Huggero, Joa
Ituberlone, Jnenle
Kubertone, Joseph
Thurston, Grace
Tomasco, Mike
Vasella. Esther
Wood, Wlllard
Wanles, Frances
Yooum, Lillian
Young-man, Francis
Tomltlnson, Theo,
7, Br.—•

Mottola, Nloholaa
Myers, MIMrsd
Morlino, Tony
Morlnallo, John
rurUliur.i, Virginia
1'lnto, James
I'll.I., llur

Dllg«r, Margaret
Doad, Itaxmolul
I f l l l ln l t , lOrle
Kttlirlalo, Francos
Killing, Frank
Krledlny, MiWh
IToglettu, Win.
tfuslor, Marls
Knnt«r, I'-luronco
KrliMlloy, Hiisan
Oray, Miriam
Hale, ICIhel
Heath, William
Imliurr, Jnsniih
Krlmmnl, Alum
Jmmotl, Win.
Jaoolis, rl l l larlo
I,<n>erils. Win.

ifallnsa, Jus
Ualll inky, II""
Ma>ss. FranU
M l l l u r , Marls
Myers, I l l l l o n
Malinulis, 'I'lill*-

*~<lrade 7, Jr.-—
Tsaolitr, Kul l ior lni i (I. Mi i r lhn ,

Albano, Iloslo . l-"Klovlno, Jioulo
llinumtii. Jmilil" l.nllnsso. llnsn
llermmlo, Mln i i l n M»ii t««ii i i i ry, I'niniy
llrown, Klmlit

Hubsrtuiia,
Ituliorlona,
Jtoiiians, lOIUuhotti
Iliillor, Olirlnloiilior
ICUKtforct, ruullna ,
Ulniuill, Tom
Itulilis, jiihn
rlUKimr, I'.lhol
Mmillln, Win.
Houln, TIIHX
rlaiiliin,, Albert
Hanttiro, .Iniinlo
Malitiiro, Mlflliael
Hiililnni, Mlniila
Hohuslnr, |I;|HII
'roiiuiNi'llii, ThnmnH
TiMiitisnlln, Kiillo
Woll., Jn.opU
U'm.Ihi'll.y, Alvlu
\V«iu|ht>rl))', Mlnorvn
Wrn,'{>|H, Murjiilln
Wnnoiml, Mm In
Wi»iMilil, Illllll
\Vliltv, Arinuur

Cunsllu, John

.._ n, Tl iomnn
r t l l l iKi ' l l . Olliuli's
Olonv, '

I>l.nlr-r«nn, Andrew
Krnnrl.i'ii, Uuty

Nli 'n ln l ,
( i r i t l l l o , .Innloit
J'oHKit, rinilltiN
rrlim, . Inl i i i
l l l tKt f , Nu l l l i i
II.M||... \ V l l l l n
l l l l l l . l l - , K l l l l l l

Kill...rl.in,,, Anid
HnlitiM-n, Mury
Ilm! Mini ii

Vuniill, I'liln

Olatto. Carl
Ing«ml, John

Watt, Edwin
Webar, Mlnnlo

Teacher. Miss Anna B. Pearson.
HcOovcrn. Harold
MoMlcklne, L.
ilorllno, Frank
llonfort, Latnboth
Ostorman, Rose
Potrecca, Wm.
Petty, Dorothy
Ploken. Florence
Plizl. Alice
nigollzzo, Mary
Romeo, Anna
Itosobery, Jack
nubertone. Oirado
ScamofTo, Louis
Scudder. Rusiell

Algner, Arol
Bennett, Rodney
liertlno, John
Burt, Elhol
Caporale, Dora
Creicenzo, Win.
Craig, Melvln
Curry, Ralph
Campanella, Jos.
Delker, Anna
DoMarco, Jennlo
Flelg, Elva
Qlbbs, Edward
Grassl, Louisa .
Grlllo, Rose
Hlldebranilt. Francos Skinner, Mary
Hoyt. Mary L. . Van Fossen, Abnor
Madontl, Edward Valerlo, Tony
Uadontt, Laura Weckerly, Etta
Matlock. Everett "Wells, Walker
Mangold, Joseph

—Grade 6, B—
Teacher. Miss Gertrude F. Thomas.
rnnlcn.Drllanhael Kind,. Alice .

Kreyslg, Florence
Lamanna, Millie
Maori, Nlen
JlcKean. Robert
Measley, Leslie
Ordllle, Katie
Ordllle, Frances
Pagano, Millie

Berry, Orrln
Blair, Sadlo
Burnzl, Dominic
Cessaro. John

Capella, Jennie
Cook, George
2amplffl!a, Frank
Cappucclo, Mary.
:aprl. Salvatore Parkhurst. Louise

Peroha,~ Balvatore
Pttale, Orace
Pltale. Frank.
Rurffero. Louise
8cbmlumn.n. Gerald
Tano. James
JTurreen,~Jobn
Valente, Louise

I

Albano, Mary
Alerier. Althea
Berenito, Susie
Bollao, Peter
Bertallno. Bmlllo .
Benedltto, Mike
Bansdltto. Michael
Caruso,—John
Coloaurdo, Olrard
Campanella, John
l>omlnlco. Peter
DelVecchlo, Loula
Eblnger, Augustus
Errera, Jennie
Francettl. John

Macrl, Annie
Macrl. Tony
Mazzo, Roale
Perha, Dominic
Perno, Gustlne .
Pltale, .Stephen
Pullla, Harry
Plgnatelll. Annie
Pulleo, Katie
Rana, Blanche
Ruggero. Tony
Rodoln, Philip
Rotl, Katie
Rodlo, Joe
Santlllo, Peter

Jacobs^Crlsty Tomnsello, *Mary_
Jacobs, Harry Venutl, Louis
Lucca, Ollle

Teacher, Miss Carrie A. Harford.
Barbato, Louise
Bennett. Hudson
Blair, Viola
Brown, David"
Buccl, Anthony
Cappucclo, John
Cappucclo, Paul
Craig. Trenchard
Crescenzo, Joe '.
Dornla, .Lucy
French, Roberta
Helnecke, Lqulsa.
XmhonY Helen .
Jacksoa, Adalena
Jarole. Annie
Lementz, Dominie
Lendln, Jennie
Macrl, Grace

Mick. Herbert
Mottola, Frank
Mottola, 'llary
Monfort, Richard
Mllhl, Florence
Ordllle, Michael
Pagano, John
Passalaqua. Vincent
Perona, Annie
Peart, Laura
,Pullla, Frances
Rlzzotte, Rosle
Rubba, Jeo
Romeo, Mary
Rlenze, Louisa
Sooy, Stephen
Wescoat, Mulford
Toungman. George

Measley, Anna Youngman. Thomas
irade- Br-B^"^ ~-^^^-~ ~

Teacher,- Mlas Dorothy Browne.
Amato, Louise
Baldl. Nick
Bank, Morris
Batchelor,' Albert
'Burnham, Flora
Campanella. John
Cappucclo, Tony
Clemento, .George
Crawford, Dolly
DeMarco, Rose
Farrar, Edward
Flore. Angelina
French, IJurretta
Hlle, Mildred
Jacobs, Tony '
Jones, Cbarlea
Jarole, John
Lamon, Charles
Lendln, Joe

—Grade 6, C—•
Teacher, Miss Rose V, Perry.

Macrl, Annie •'
Jlormcllo. Angelina
Merllno, Josephine
Passalao.ua, Anna
Peguesse, Warren
Pierce, Gertrude
Pinto, Frances
Romeo, Joe-
Rhubart, Arthur
Romeo, Josephine
Rubertone, Flora
Strouse, Burt
Bcogllo, Sam
Scullln. Helen
Smith, Ernestine
Smith, : Margaret
Urgo, Mary
Van Fossen. Tholma

Alello, Tony
Berenato, Angela
-BerenatOT-Stary—
Berenato, Katie
Brown, Maltler
Crlsty, Mary
Caporale, Joe o
Caporale, Peter
De Marco, Joe
De Mario, Rose
EaTlIng,. Louis
Krrera, Grace
Errera, Tony
Ingeml, John
Ingeml, Dominic
Jacoba, Josephine

Johnson, Roberta
Jarjnett. Ernest

Luca, Ben
Muckensturm, A.
Macrl, Angelina
Mldlterra. Fllamlna
Perjui, Nick

rna,PerlE, Willie
Rodla, John
Itodlo, Millie .
Renza, Mary
Scrlntelll, Rose
Sasso, Ralph

• o Tomasco, Mary
TpmAsello. John

— Grade B, D —
Teacher, . , . ...............

Daslle, Tony
Benedltto, Itosle
Blrnzl, Bmnm
Brown, Irene
Bruno, Pauline
Jaruao, Joe
Celona, Lewis
Collins, Paul
Conover, Clarence
Cucclnotto, Annie
Calletto, Dominic
Fralo. Mary
Gelves, Elmer
Olacomo, Dora
Glncomo, Katherlne
Ulorilano, Pauline
Ingeml. Tony
Lemmo, - Frank
Malmone, Angelo

— Grade 4, A—
Teacl)or, Mlus Mlitnle Itogors.

Uerenato, Annie Jacobs, Katie <••
Uorunatu, Joseph Lucua, Anthony
llllaiio, Tony Malmono, Frank
lllchorl, Katie McMlcklllg. C
IIIucU, Fritnces ilorlnelltt, \VIHIam
Uriininn, Marguerite Jle««lim, Juliette

Alllazzo, Joe
Atonaca. Treaua
011, Klla
1'almer, George
Provost, Klwood
Momeo, JUumonlc
Jtuliba, Frank
Wcoillo. Joe
Hooy, Armle
tiorden. Lloyd
Hcomai, Joe
'i'omiiHello, Mary
U'omasello, Itoae
Toraklnson, Ju||»
Tumklnson, Mury
Turner, Mpenoor
Vasslla, John
Volentlno, Julia

Cuppucclo, Angolo
Curry, Anna

Tom
J-'lnuarru, Hose
uullMlior, Wm.
Uulona, Nino
Uo(T, Helen
(Jugilotio, Annlo
lloulli, i-hyllls
ll l l l , llaml
Ingfl inl , John
JlllMIUI, J O M D p t l

—Uracl
Traclier, MUs Nett le

Alidormin, IJiirolhy Junnmt, Anthony
Andrews, rltellu .lonlson, Umialil
Hasiolt, \Vm. Muilotitl . Charles
J lernlmri l l , draco M l l h l , Dorothy
llernlinrill, 141.lo Motloln, lOleailor
Jllaner, llalml Murphy, Wm.

,
1'airano, Tony
I'ugano, Uaney
i'ltale, Tony
J'lno, John
I'liil, llonjamln
Itloliel, Kilwanl
llu«iierl, Frank
ItlHollixD, Minnie
Houao, Anthony
Hlllguio, Juhn
Wsrner, Ulincr
U

r
l)Od, LOWIS

e «, 11 —

Pou
\ V l l l ,

ty, Unriitliy
I'ligano, Jlll l l lo
I ' l lnlo, Josephine
Minions, Ifldllh

IninUla, "* Vlolu Ml l l l i l t f i i o , Krina
IJoHlndino, l ' ' llainlim hni l l l i , Mary
Daclcco, Alil i lo I l lnl ln. A n n i e
l.'uslur, (.'hirniuie M i ' i i K l l o Angelina
Kil l ing, I 'lilllii \Vhll ' , , , i:ll,,,
Klsnurra, Win. f.urum, Frans:
t l l i r t i l l i t , Josophlne

—(I rn i lo <, <;..-

Tnnohor, Mli4 MxMli* l lnwlalld.
Jl.ironnl.., Musis
llrown, K»!liar
Itruwii, Kittli rln

4.'|1»(,III'0,

lllOll'UO,

V l n l o r l n
In , I'nuill
o, .Tniiulla
I I I I H U

l i n i l l y

I,IM-U, 'rmiiiiiy
Mi.llln,,, Nino
MIIIIIIIIII, Milllo
Mlmlnnn, ,ln.i
lllilllln, Annlo

r i i tm l , C l i i l n l i n i i n
I l l l l i i i l l i i i u . , . l i i iniin
lll'llllll, I'l.ll.l
Hlclln, 'llunl,,

llriinlnno, II o Vnli Ililiilil, A o
l.tiininii, Ana-dllim A'liiiKlin, lli,|-l,i,ii

—Ormlo tl, A —
•riiiii.-li»r, MlM N.II.I I I , M n n M r l .

l l u l K l i l l l n , .It'luilii I ' l lHI I I IO , Nl l l ' l
< 'u | i | i i l r i ! l i> , M u c > - I ' i ' i - i i i l i i , l''r»..l

I ' l n n , NIn , ,
« I I B i i , A l l l l l u

,
I I , in.-) l - l i l n i u i l
ll.K'M.ll. .1.11.

l.llCII'UII, I.MtllRII

Illlllilliltl. M)Tllii

llul.l.i., Kriuili
llul.01 imiii, Anllu
Illinl I, Hum,

Hli-
T

TllWII

Aim.'

OH, Lucy
Parlse, Peter
Penza, Vincent

Turroen, James
Weokerly, Horaco
Wescoat, Richard

Teacher, Mlsa Marlon P. Mlckle.
Celona, Frank
D'Agostlno, Jennie
Elliot, Dorothy
Glbbs, Alice
Ougllotta, Christine
Hlldebrandt, Ernest
Hannl, Melvln
King, Willis
King, Estel
Kurtz, Charles
Uttleneld, Harriett
Lamanna. Mary

.manna. Florence
Macrl. Mary
Uacrl, Samuel
Merllno. Teresa

—Grade 3, C—
Teacher, Miss Mary E. Wleand.

Marino, Frank
Marino, Tony
Osterman,'Wm.
Ordllle, Rosle
Perona. Josephine
Pearce, Helen
Pullla, Grace
Romeo, Katie
Slack. Wm.
Sasso, Mary .

'Tornktnson, Grace
Umosello, Annie >
Volentlno, Frank
Volentlno. Tony
Wescoat, Gllpln

Bllazzo, Frank '•
Casslano, Millie
Cappucclo, Teresa
Cutlccla, Mary
^ardone, Louis
Donato, Nancy
DeStefano, Joe
DeMarco, Vincent
Flore, Fannie
Flore. Rose
Gurella. Jennie
Jannett, Frank ^
Lamanna. Wm.
Martin, Ida

Merllno. Katie
Moore, Wesley
Mick, Carrie
Ordllle, Tony
Ordllle, .Nellie
Pagano, Mary
RlKollzzo. John
Rhoda, Elm •
Stella, Tony
Turreen, Edward
Wescoat, Helena
Werner, Horace
Van Drlght, Everett
Zeroria, Lena

Capella, Peter
Cappucclo, Charles
Devolla, Mary
Glacobbe, Kate
Heinle, Albert
Jerry, Mary

—Grade 2r-A—;
Taacher, Mlsa J. Viola' Adams

AHtto. Frank Martuccl, Josephine
Cardone. Teresa Martuccl, Tony .
Curry, Oscar Mazzo, John
Caruso, Mary Morlnella, Florence
Davenport,-Dorothy—Mllhl,—Henry
D'Agostlno, Frank Messlno, James
DIFranclsco, Thomas Merllno, Pauline
Emery, Beatrice
Eblnger, Albert
Eblnger, Harry
Grlllo. Russell
Hay, Arna
Holland.- Samuel
Imbotr, Marie
Kelly. Wm.
Lewis, Edna
Luca, Mary
Llntner, Davis

Merllno, Wra.
Madontl, Lewis
Mick, Robert
Ordllle, Mary
Penza, Annie
Perona, Oly
Pltale, Rosle
Rlgollzzo, Lizzie
Reading, Ruth
Slack, Dorothy
Slllplgno, Esther

—Grade 2, B—
Teacher, Mrs. Agnes J. Plumb

Allltto, Joe Merllno, Mary
Arena, Glovanna Monaco, Frances
Arena, Jennie Mualano, Tony
Bonacos, Frances' Penza, Angelina

-Caruso^—LLeonore
Cessaro, Joseph
Demarco, Mamie
Demarlo/ Lizzie"'
Farato, John
Flscarra, Jennie
Grlgea, John
Ingeml. Tony
Jacobs, Frank
Jacobs, Peter

—Perona,—Nlctw
Pino, Frank
Platonl. Charles

'Pinto. Willie"
Pullla, Susie

- Pulllo, Tony
Plzzl, Annie
Rlzzotte, Llizte
R'omeo, Joseph

.Basso, Paul
Lendln,,Anthony Slllplgnl. Alfredo
Lendln, Tony Socco. Albert
Merllno, Fanny ..Wells, Gaylord -

—Grade z. C—
Teacher, Mlsa Mary G. Barlow.

Anderson, Thelma
Altemus, Lemuel
Austin, Myrtle
Berenato. Willie
Brown, Dorothy

Pearce, Margaret
Pinto. Annie
Prevost, George
Roller, Irene

. , _ . . . . Russo, Jennie
Bernshouqe, Rodman Rubertone, Josephine
Celona, Joe ' Ruggero. Joe
Campanella, Katie Sarao, John
Gendler.-Leonard——Slack.—Clara--"
Glatto, James
Grazlano, Millie
Hannum. Lester
Kurtz, Ernest
Lenared, Mary
McGovern, Loretta
Messina, Helen
Ordllle, Annie
Ordtlle, John

Scogllo, Annie
Scogllo, Annie D.
Smith. Dolly \
Scela. Angelina
Slllplgnl, Lorenzo
Sarao, Rosle
Sarao, Ollle
Tomklnson, Henry
Wescoat, DeWllton

- • . . ' - ' ' . . —Grade- 1 . A—
-Teacher, Miss Nellie E. Hurley

Bassett, Hannah Jones, Raymond
Cappucclo, Anthony • Lamonte, Theo.
Crane, Beatrice Marti Priscllla
D'Franclsco, Angelina Mlttola, Edna
Collins, Joseph
Emery, Hlldreth
Eblnger, Jeanette
Eastman. Etta
Earllng. Norman
Field. Mamie
Gardner, Jane
GoT. Robert
Gurella. Cha

Jacobs, Marie . Rotbfusa. Miriam
King, Robert Stojilstreet, Ernest
Kelly, Rowland Wescoat, Dorothy
Kelly, Junior Wood..Evelyn

—Orade 1, B—
Teacher, Miss Linda HUIman,.

Mlttola, Lillian
Myrose, Eleanor
Messina, Josle
Naylor, Arthur
Osterman, Mary
Peterson, Anna
Pearce.. Charles
Petrecca, Mary
Rehman, Rose

Bertlno, Ida
Bertlno, Peter
Berenato, Frank
Blcarl, Mary
Bonaato, Grace
Cappucclo, Katie
Crescenzo, Paul
Crescenzo,. Peter .... ..
Cappucclo, Emanuele Marino. Joe
Cappucclo, Arnold N°to, Joe
DeMarco, Joseph
Domlca, Loula
Dlcloco, Mike
DeMarco, Joe 2nd
DeMarco, Tony
Blllott, Cora
Golona, Lena
Gugllotta, Basil
Glordana, Joe
Glbase, Quy

Ingeml. Frank
Jones,'Beulab i
Jones, Plerson
Lemmo, Jennie
Lemonto, Thomoa
Lamanna, Angelo
Loglovlno, Millie
Mallnsky, Gerson

Ordtlle, Charles
Pinto, Roste
Rlgollizo, Rosle
Slllgato, Angelo
Blllgato, Jennie •
Bcluto, Thomas
Umosello, Mary
Urgo, Joseph
Zerone, ,John
nUzotte, Jennie

—Grade 1, C—
Teacher, Miss Nellie Tucker.

nilazzo, Otrard
nilaszo, Millie
Cappucclo, John
Clemento, Dennis
clemonto, JQO
Caaslano, Mary
DIGlacomo, Tony
DeMarco. Wm.
Hrrera, Domonlc
Giordano, Carmello
Oluftlo, Mary
Glurrlo, t'eter
Inferera, Willie
Jacobs, Julia
Jacobs, Tarosa

LaSusso, Frank
Lendln. Victor
Madontl, Frank
Merllno, Jennie
Messina, Rosle
Ottylo, Mary
Parlsl, Grace
Prestl. Franc.es
Presll, Katie
Paterno, Frank
Pullla. John
Haro, Ouy
Hcela, Charles
Vacarnlla, Lena
Caasatto, Katherlno

BUIIUIIDAN RCHOOLB

OAKDALB SCHOOL.
—<lrode 6—

Teaotinr, Miss Pearl Ailama.
Anilroiilou, lien Hlziottl, Jennlo a
Cupellit, Annlo Itlziottl, Hi»lo
Cajiatla, Tony llotl, Louis
Camitratn, Joe Itllggnro, Kosle
Camoratto, Tony Mniitoru, Katie
('arpo, lila n TimiitNollo, Katie
l')0Marc(i, ' Jonn le Tontasnlto, Haildle
iJeMarno, Tony T<miaii<<"0i TiMiy
Esposllo."Willie (From I.nurcl Hchool)
Jamilin, Nu l l ) Oresctillio, I,lisle
Jultano, Mary c Lnnin,vln<>, Tony
l.oilKi,, 1'nrin Mol lno , Tom
Measlev, Florence I'enin, Anielo
Miir lhf i l la , ItosU lllcnl, Mills
I'erlno, Nllm c Hant l l to , Mike
1'llulc, Jne Tiinin.cii. Wi l l ie
1'revlll, .Titlm Toniasoo, Hose

—(Irnilo 4 —
Tenahar, Miss Clara W«lllior.

Unll i i i i , Alliinii I ' l lnln, Jim
Caimlln, Frank I'rcvltl. Kalla
ITapliuotilii, Kinanunl 1'ltale, Uos|«
l?ninpnnella, Adelsldo I'erlno, Aniui '

1'lnto, Hunts
rolanilar, Alinont
IMIumler, Jiilla,i
1'rnNll, Anna
KliKulU, Kull.
Klsiolt l , Ani i ln

Mnnlorn , I.oiilmt '
Toini iMBlIn , l.'rank
rrii inas»lli>, Wll l lo
/.Ilino, Mi l l lo

llnllt'clo, Jnniile
Krrorii, John
Mrrlolintl", Mnnt le
Olacnhlie, Anna
Longo, Christie
I.nmnnnim, Ange l ina
I.ninoiiaiiil, Jon«|ih
l.ni-u, M u r y
Mi>l> l l« , I.lly
I'arliliumt, Iliililinnl

~<lriu1o a—
Tunrhur , MUs Ail t l lnn ( M i n i i l n g t i i i l i i ,

<'n|i*lU, M n r x I 'ltal*, I 'olnr

Inn, Mlllln Mnnlora! Tnr<.»n
,l"«i>|illlno rlniM'o, Knlln

. l i l l tn \ V l l l l n T i i i nnso l l n , ll.i.lo
M n o r l , Wl l l l n T i i n i n n n l l n , Tun)'

—(Irnilo S—
AilnniH, )<*llii l.niiifii, Miirgaral
AIMnl, UOMa Mitni'l, JnaU
Alkiil, I.mm I'lirlnu, Jr^n
Ilili'/nilii, 1'nlnr I'llMll, Iliinln
rnniiiinilii, Tnm I'lliill, 'I'nnx
I'lili'ln.),!, .Ilintnln ItilKH^i'n, Annie
Kuli'lii'lln, l.nllln rlittilni'ii, TIIII>-

—flrail" I —
T hor, Miss Mnli.,1 llninll.

Anilniiiliiii, .liuuilit Vnt'i'iiirn, lli-nrii
II. „, Mnrn Illimilll, Ni'llln
h,ill,.MI. A nnli. Him,-ii- I'lnirlln

Ruggero, George
Parlsl. Tony i

Bertlno, Angelina
Denuool, Minnie . <-»i*oi, . Auny . i
Lussle, Bertha . • Santora, Willie

Varlsl, Susie Barbara, Tony •
Perlno. tlosle • Jullano, Theresa
Frevltl, Marie Pltale, Joe
RlKottl, . Millie • Ranere, Domlnlo
Santoro, Frank Socco, Rosle .
Tomssello, Louis . Tomasello, . Joe
Zfnno,. Susjo . . •.. . Vaccarro, Tony

UNION ROAD SCHOOL. ;

Teacher, Mr. Warren Tllton.
•^-tirade J—

Capolla. Anna Polamler, Mary
Carpo, Josephine Rlizottl, Madallne

—Grade 2—
Lamonaca, Mary
Mobile, Tressa '>
Pezzuto, 'Tony
Polamler, Cbarlea
Prestl, Nlen

.
— Grade 1 —

A Claas. B Class.
Luca;. Peter
Folamler, Rose
Folamler, Tony
Preatt, John
Rlzzotte, Mildred
Schrader, Frances

Bettno. Frank
Carpo, Anna
Dolasslo, Edmund
Devolla, Susie
Glacobbe, Tony
Polamler, Millie

LAKE SCHOOL.
—Grade 6— . ,

Teacher, Mrg. S. A. Ooforth.
Bertlno. Willie . Penza; Angelo
Bertlno, Josle Roller, :EIlo,
Berry. Charlotte Rlccl. Mike ,
Crescenzo, Lizzie Santlllo, Mlko"
DelVecchlo, Madallne Stagner, Frank
Green, Richard Stagner, Beonle -
Loglovlno, Tony .' Tomasco, Millie
Mollno, Tom Tomasco, Roaa

'.̂  Grade--*
Bagllvo. Katie Mazzo, Joe
Benedltto, Jennie McKean. Richard
Caporale,- Tony Renzl, Rosle
Caruso, Clara Smith, James

'-^-Orade 3—
Teacher,' '.

Benedltto. Rosle
Berry, Eleanor
Bertlno, Jennie
Bagllvo, Jlmmle
Brocalello, Millie
Colasurdo. Jlmmle
DelVecchlo. Alfred

—Grade

Esposlto, Rosle
Green. Virginia
Mazzo, Mary
Parlsl, Joe
Testa, Victor-
Tomasco, Jennie

Albano, Rocco
Bagllvo, Florence
Bagllvo. Willie
Benedetto, Tony

_Bertino_Mary.

Martlno, Jlmmle
Marttno. Mary
Parlsl. John
Renzl. Willie

—Ruhertone^^MUlle-
Smlth. Millie

.: Testa,.-Mary
DelVecchlo. Annie
DeRosa, Nicholas
Glette, Laurie

Teacher. Mlas Sara A, Woodforfl.
'-^Grade 1— •.

• B Class.
Bagllvo, Mary
Benedltto. Frank
Caporale, Matilda
Colasurdo, Theresa'
DeRosa, Minnie
Loglovlno, Dominic
Martlno. Katie

, Testa, Joseph
Tomaaco. 'Tony

A Class.
Bagllvo, Jlmmle
Bagllvo, Louts
Bertlno,- Roale
Brocalello, Tommy
Colasurdo-, Seranna
Mazzo, Dominie
Parlsl. Virginia
Stagner, Lillian
Maizo, Frank
• • - • . —C Class->-
Bagllvo, George Reuzl. Tony
Benedetto, Dominic ReRnl, Tony
Benedetto, Waddy

ROSEDALE SCHOOL.
. - MIss=Leona=Harti

—Grade
Cucl. Nellie
Donlo. „ Maggie
Francisco, Annie
Francisco, John
Johnson, Chester
Lementz, Annie
Pagano, Mary

Pagano, Tony •
Ragg. Carl
Roy. Kathryne
Wells. Marie
Puleo. Annie
Puleo.- Josephine
Puleo. Tony

—Grade S— '
Puleo, Katie
Pagano, John.
Rodlo, Annie
Rodlo. Millie
Rodlo, Nellie
Rodlo, Rose

Cox, Emma
Donlo. Mary
Lementz, Annie
Olive. Anthony
O'Nell; Jonathan
Perna, Annie

—Orade 2—
Oarresl. John ,'plgnatella, Joe
Brigandl. Nick Perna. Rose
Qrasso, Jennie Pont Flno. Tony
Jacobs. Susie Ragg. Ernest
Jacobs, Joe Rodlo. Mary
Laird. Grace Rodlo, Maggie
L.ementz, Mary Rodlo, Tommy
Muckensturm. Marie Rodlo. Tressa
Olive. John Tano? Rose

-;-Orade I—
Teacher. Mlas. Ethel. Blrdsona;.

Drlgandl, Sam
Brigandl. Joe
Donlo, Jack
Domlnlco. Charlea-
Jacoba, Tony
Lindsay, Maurice
Plgnatella, Angelo
Orasso,. John
Lementz, Rose
Barreel. Nina
Donlo, Jennie
Olive, Angelina
Perna,. Dominic
Plgnatella, Thomas
Rodlo, Annie
Rodlo, Lena

Cerna, Annie .
Perna, Nellie
aurere, Tony
Kodlo. Mary
Rodlo, Alfonso
Rodlo, Carmine
Rodlo, Tony
fllve, Leo"
Puleo, Jo
Perna, Mill ie
Qurere, Fanny
Itodto, Annie
Tano, Joe
Qurere, Josephine
Rodlo. Rose
Rodlo. Angelina

FIRST ROAD SCHOOL. •
—Orade <—

Teacher. Miss Cecelia Coast.
Alello, Jennie Jacobs, John
Oerenato, Rosu Macrl, Roae
Bruno, Mary Mldlterra. Katie .
Calabria, Millie Replol. Nlen
Campanella, Angelina Ruggerlo, Nlen
Campanella, Peter o romasello. Qraca
Costonl, Tony Venutl, Josle

—Orade 3—
Attorl. Tony Crlstlnzlo, Tressa
Barbato, Rose Lallosn, Willie
Hall, Nuncio Lucille, John

• Campanella, Jennie a Replol, Josle
Canlla, Tom Plgnatelll, Torn
Coals, Josle Vacarello. Joe
Cosla, Peter Vndlno. D0ra

Teacher
—tirade t—

Uerenato, Balvatore Uorull l l l , jennla
Caruso, Josle - . . . - .
lacobi, Annie
Lucca, Joe
Lucca, Halvatore
blallno, Jon

landlppo, Ml on
ralelln. Graco
I'anuil, Halvalore
I'udlno, Ostaslo
Vmllni), Kmma
Hcul lr le to , Annie

—tirade 1—
—A Class-

Moll., Camella.
Mallno, Hars,
Mlt l i l lor l . pmnk
l'le«a, Vliioenl
Ncnl l r lo lo , Tony
Hclbll ln, Joe
Npii ta , liiioy
T-.|ora, Juo
Vannrelll, Nunsar lna
1'Unlo, John

Teacher, Miss Kathryn D'Agostlno.
—Grade 1—

Uaorl, Jennla

Mtore, orana
Uerenato, Mary
llereiiato, Nicola
llarbnto, Kails
'.'anlla, Willie
Campanella, Tony
I'apelll, Nlnola
l.'nila, Antli i
(nvnml, Tony
Jitonlis, Willie

Hereunto, .Inr.ile
Ulufre , I'eter
Janolin, Halnuel
Ingenil, Krnnli
Mallno, Halvnlnre
Nunni l ipo, I.ituls
Morle l l l l l , .Ion
'.'rUlliuln. Jon
I'anlla, A l n l n l e
I 'nlnlir la, U'lllln
Call, Net l ln

<!nlogeri>! Mnry
IngDinl, Mlniiln

I i iMnml , Nunnlo
Ins-mill , Joe
I.uollo, KraiiU
M o H N l n n , Jusla
M l l l i l l n r l , M l l l l .
orill l l , , , Kallo
I ' l K i m l i . l l l , Mary
Qnunlmii , I'eter
HllKKori ) , Ji,n
I l l l i i i l l i i , Tony
H u l l i l l l n , M l l l l l f
TuMI,,, l|,,,o
Vnil lnn, Ann l s

Htniooi,.
— Ormlo 4—

'I'l-iuilii.r, Ml«» A mm (!,

';1
lo!"r'll«:/'>nl« I'lMl", Tressa

Mollnn, Mury l\laa\, Tiiny •
> -Mill", Mllll. Tiininscn, fi.iiy
Minim,, ,liinn|i|i Tiinliisiio, Kriuik
I'viimi, I,, ml,

— (Irndo S—
I'lHIiluinolln. Nllllsl lllili.n, I'-runk

' I'nnsa, Mary
IMnlo , Tniintiy

I'mnlll, .Illllll
( ri..,,oii»i,, II, i, |n ,
I'mmlll, Ninn Ilixliiini, lli.lly

• -(Irndo « —
ni'li iri ' l ln, K n l l n
Mm"'.','"', B I IUI"J I l l n i l , . I P I I I I V
Mnllllii. Iliiliiinnit
Miillnn, lli..irn,i

1'i.nmi, Tressn,

HI. 'ill, Aliiil..
Hi'lllnvii, Mnllln
Vnrnlii, .liil'n

.lii«n|ililli» YIIIMIIII, l''..n-|'
-••Irililn I —

'IVnchnr, Minn ('him riii'niin*.
- A . I'llinn--

l.nllHnl I I'lli, Vlulu
Miilln,,, MIIH,,
I'.'IIHII 'I'm ..... y
lllill.illll, .liihll
VllKlIn, I'',,,,|I,

1'iilnlllinll, .Inlni
Cn|...|ll, Hiliili,
I'lnm'i.nn.i, Mill)-
,"l" ...... M ..... I
l.imlMVllli,, llnnln
'Inlnniii'ii, AllMi'llli.i

r-B 'Cloo*—
Dlmeo, Jenny Pinto, Marguerite ,_

_Mlllatl,--Angellna 8«lvnto«r"Matiraa
Mollno, • Mary ' , Schiava, Jimmy .'
Mollno, Rosa Tomasco, • Marie
Monzo, Tommy . Yooum, Joe
Penza, Katie . Yocum, Milllo '

• ' ;. —C Class—
Capaldl, Katie Mollno,. Angelo ~ .
Ctclarella, Kora ' Penza, Annie
Crescenzo, Tony Varala, Lizzie
Demarlo. Joste Yooum,. Rosle :

'• . MAGNOLIA 8CHOOL.
' ; • —Grade 5—

Teacher, Mlts Mary Brownlee.
Bruno, Tony
Clllbertl, Tony
Foster, Pearl
Flnck, Ernest
Jacobs, 'Charlie
Kreutiery Katie
Mazzeo, John

Mazzeo, Harry
Malmone, Josephine, <
Polombo, Mary o
Rehmann, Amelia
Seely, Rupert

- Scamofta,— Isabslla- G
Splnelll, Tony

—Grade
Bertallno.' Roale Ingeml; Josephine

Jacobs. Frank
Maszo, Susie
Pullla, Clara
Splnelll, Jennie

Bruno, Tony
Casetta. Annie
Casetta, Nick
Clllbertl. Millie
Escbw. -Joe Tomasco, Tony
Francettl, James - . ' . " - .

—Orade s— ' '
Teacher, Miss Mildred Weed. <

Alllana, Millie Malmone, Jennie
Clllbertt. Alfonso Martuccl, Louis
DeBlase." Stella. . Meyers. Robert

.Daniels. Rebecca— Bantora,-Xalle—e—
Jacobs, Aqgelo Scamoffa, Ethel o
Jacobs, Tony

—Orade 2—
Fan'cettl, Angelina Mazzeo, Julia
Ingeml, Katie - Matmone, Frank
Inseml.-.'Minnie c Macrl, Domini;.

-Jacobsi^Jennle Milazo,—John-
Jacobs, Willie Polombo, Charles
Kreutzer. Joe Pullla, Tony
Kreutzer. Mary Santora, Rocco c

Teacher, Miss Gertrude E. Griffith.
—Grade 1—

Berenato. Angelo
Bertallno, Tesste
DeBlase, Lulsa
Jacobs. Anthony
Mazzeo, Nannie
Macrl, Annie
Malmone, Annie
Malmone. Mary
Martuccl. Sara
Pagano. James
Seely,. Lawrence
Berenato, Joseph

Casetta, John
DIBIase, Gabrlella
Domlnlco, Joseph
Francettl, Albert
Jacobs, Mary
Mazzeo, -Albert '
Malmone, Angelina
McNaney, Helen
Meyers, Nick
Polombo, Joseph
Pullla, Katie

ArBEPW-TO XHE-PlADiT
PESSIMIST.

There was a- trace of bitterness la
a complaint heard the other day.

A. woman who has traveled, rather
far and very well on 'her life road
and who has gathered to herself quite
a measure of success, financially and
otherwise, reflectively remarked:

"But what great difference does U
make? When you die, there is al-
ways some one waiting:: 'round tie

of it is, you drop out with scarcely a
ripple. The sun shine's and the rain
falls the same as ever, and the world
moves on, tranquil and pleased with
your successor. And even the few
tears are soon wiped away. I tell
you, it makes a woman feel sort of
small and unimportant, right in her
own little> circle."

And what could the listener do but
agree? Because that ever has been
the way. of the world and ever will
be. And doubtless It la well that It
should-' . , ': ^~ :

' But before she turned away she re-
minded her friend that there was a
silver lining to every cloud, after all;
for it was poBslbTBTor~a~weiSaTT
make herself as welcome where she
was, so useful, so likable and all, that
that aspiring Mrs. Somebody standing
'round the corner would not have a
chance to slip In—during her life-
time. For it sometimes happened, sho
reminded her friend, that folk man-
aged to win their way to the very
places they deilred most of all, were
welcomed, courted and- loved, and
then, after a brief period of testing
they did not justify the welcome free-
ly extended, and were not wanted any
more. •

To be cut oft by tho sure hand of
death In the full tide of usefulness,
and in the very flowering time of suc-
cess, and to know-In advance that a
success o> would easily bo found—that
was hard, to be sure; but was It not
.worse to outlive one's welcome, be-
cause, and only because one had not
"made good!",

And what could the other do but
admit that her frlond was right?

For what doos It matter who steps
in when wo arc through, or how llttlo
the world fools tho Joust Tho thing
that counts Is .to make sure, sure as
nmy bo, that-our footing la qulto firm
while wo are here. -

And that applies 'to every pout In
life, from the homo to tho groat out-
sldo.*

Most of us, qulto likely, novor will
travel very far, and we oxpoct to
drop out without any commotion, but
though our place may bo qulto nli-
nriuro wo would not llko to think that
If folk hod tholr way. they would so-
loot our Buccosnor right now. For that
In tho worst kind of failure. Tho rest
In hut natural.

When wo grnsp Ita full moaning,
Isn't It dismaying to -think of occupy-
ing n corner In Ufa Into which wo
woro royally welcomed onco, but
which would nluit Ita door In our faco
If wo wont knocking ogatnT

Hut that la what happonn ofton
enough K wo do not tnko tho palnn
to oarn tho continued woloomo, for
welcomed do not last uulnnH wo do-
uorvo them, With most folk, rolntlon-
nlilpn aro more or Ion* fixed, ivnd
thoro in no thought of hronhlng away,
hut, If they might begin all ovor nftnln,
would tho relationships always ho tho
flnmoT

That la tho question that counts,
mid If tho answer In "yos"—woll, Inn't
It flnn In thin world of many willing
fhniigon to havo put HO (Inn a nnnit
Into our work and our dally llvon1

that the folk wo moot nnd know thfl
iilnfln'rit novor 0110,0 wlnh for n olmngo?
With (hat h<mutlful corlnlntx ovor
boforo <i«i wo nnort not worry vofy
niunh over thn t l iouul i t Hint when tho
Iniit cull cninim Ilio world nt l l l nnll on
tho nniiia an of old.

BAMBOO.

It Is safe .to say that It the giant
grass, generally; called 'by Its '.Malay
name of bamboo,'was suddenly remov-
ed from existence, very many millions
of the human race, would not know
where to turn for the utensils of do-
mestic life, or even for the very roots
which shelter them from the storm.
. The bamboo baa a hollow, round,
straight and very shining stem, of
flinty hardness on Us outside, so.that
thin strips of it, split obliquely to the
surface,: areroften used for knives.

It is Jointed like grass, with rough,
hairy sheaths on each Joint and small
spine-shaped leaves, and, In favorable
position, grows to as much as eighty
feet high, with graceful, waving
stems. .Even with this great height,
the diameter of the stem at its thick.-
est part would not be more than eight
o r nine Inches. ' • • • ' • '

There are few, plants mora_common_
In;Vthe~troplca than tho bamboo, In
bbth the Eastern and.Western Hemis-
pheres, although by far the greatest
use is made of it; In the; East, There
the Ma]ay8_arirr jCpchin-QJilnese^ sys-^
tematicallr cultljate It

It is unfortunately, so sensitive to
cold .that In temperate regions it can
only be grown in 'h'pt houses. Even
there Its growth'Is so rapid that It
has been ..known to, spring from the
ground and attain a height of twenty
feet In less .than six weeks, v

Most of the dried leaves which we
see put around the tea which comes
from Southern China are those of the
bamboo.

In the Malay Islands, with their
millions of people, as well 'as In
ChinartheTnnan-and-tenderrshootror
the bamboo are preserved in vinegar
and other condiments added, and eat-
en with their, rice diet, to give the
Insipid grain a flavor. '

Common as It Is, there is no more
graceful or beautiful object than the
bamboo clump, which grows to per-
fection along the rivers and creeks of
Burmah. The clusters seem to wave
a salute, with their delicate, spray-
like tops, as the slight breeze, steal-
ing along the water, sways them
gently to and fro. • • • — - •

_-
of .this low,, hot country the smooth
stems rise, on each aide with perfect
regularity, and close overhead, at a
«reat_heIgW jn_a_perf ect gothlc-arch,-

The Barman uses the plant even
more than any' other race, not only on
land, but on the "water, which Is the
principal avenue of travel and' trade
for them, putting it to every conceiv-
able use. The main supports of his
house are apt to be of solid timber,
but the beam's and rafters are sure
to be of bamboo, the partition •walla
of_the_same,-and the— string— which
lashes rafter and beam together also
from the same plant The thatch
which generally forms the roof, and

_ _ - . _ _ _ _
owner sleeps, are also of bamboo;
while there is' not a vessel or utensil
In the whole establishment which is
not formed, In whole or in part, of
the same useful plant

On board his boat it Is Just as use-
ful. The roof over the stern, and the
cover which keeps his cargo from
sun and rain, are of bamboo. If he Is
a fisherman, the, larger cords of his
net, and the floats which suspend it
in the water, are of bamboo. It forms
the stake to which his boat Is made
fast, and the pole with which, he pro-
pels her in shallow water, while the
anchor for holding her in mid-stream
Is made of bamboo, lashed together,
and 'weighted with stone or. ..... .Iron-
wood.

Wo have all seen the beautiful
lacquered work boxes and Jars of
bamboo, and In Burmah these take
the place of earthenware very largely
In the domestic service. The builder
makes his scaffolding of tho long,
light, strong wood; baskets and
crates ore woven from It; paper Is
made from somo of Its Interior parts,
and moRt buoyant floats or rafts car-
ry dowp the streams < great loads. ,

For tlio yards of tho sails of boats,
and oven for masts, there Is scarcely
anything bettor adapted tlion tho
light, strong, elastic bamboo, while
most Junks carry a lifebuoy of tho
name material, ingeniously made, and
quite ns good as cork In most of its
qualities.

QIJKHTKW AND AN8WEB.
There Is a certain police court of

on nsalto town built near the ship-
building yards, and proceedings In
tho court are frequently interrupted
by the hum of surrounding Industry,

On a recent occasion the judge or-
il or oil a countable to go and osk tho
manager of the yards If ho couldn't
dn nnmothlng to lesson tho din. The
nmmiRur was In an Irritable mood,
and oxpronnflil n ready but snrcantlo
wIllliiKium to please his honor. Tho
riiii-cnnm, however, wn,» lout upon tho ,
Iiollconmn, a now recruit to tho local
force,

"Did you dollvar tho nicnoago?" nsk-
ixl tho judge, na the nflloor ontoroil
tlm court to tho. tuna of n Hundred
uuiimorH. "Tho nolHO IB ns Intoler-

able iin ever."
"Yon, Mr," nnowurod tlio' offlnor, In

t norlnun tono. "The iiianagor aald
10 would ordnr tho inon to got out
hulr India rubber 'nnunara at mica."

YOUIIK ninn (to dniKRlitt): "Wha-
ylm-wlmt uvo yoii-your rii-rii-rulon for

through your t-taliiphona?"
"KlftiHM ronlii for flvo

mlmitoii, hut I'll Rlvo you (Iftoon wlu-
iilori, I'm u fair iiiivn,"

Famous Winter Resort

A trolley fines,

Because Florida is the most famous more, for those tourists and travelers Jacksonville, the gateway-to all
who insist that the lands they visit Florida; IB the metropolis of the State
must have not onljL naturaL beauty. and_the-naturaLdlstributIng-point-of
and scenic wonders but also historical travel to Florida, Cuba and
associations, Florida fills the bill, The city Is located on the St. John's

River, one of the only two rivers in
the world running: north, and Is with

few miles* of the Atlantic Ocean A dozen stalwart young men stepped The private had left the shed.

"winter resort In America, If not in th«
world, it Is. still
latitudes merely as~ a . land
wealthy tourist, the leisurely player
of winter golf, the opulent catcher of
big fish, the wearied seeker of revived
health. It Is all of that, but It is also
more. .It Is a land of promise for
the permanent settler, and .the small
Investor-; a land where agriculture

_ - -
. and tne prospect of independence for
people-of moderate "means.r Further-

has in St. Augustine the oldest exist-
ing town In 1 America,
ruins and relic's of the old Spanish
pioneers, one of whom was Ponce de
Leon, who sought, among the kindly
airs of 'this land of flowers, the foun-

^ot. eternal youth; and.thedandJsr
'ull of history, romance an.d legends

of other early days.

both by rail and river. The city is lal
out In broad,, splendidly paved am
grass-plotted avenues."flottedjiere an
ther&~-wlth=parK:8=containing=beaiiti
ful shrubbery and tropical plants o
many varieties. ---—.•-

JUST FRIENDS
i. ' " . •

OOD-BYE, Jim, and may
God guard you!"'

With a. final kiss, a
sob, and another caress,
Jim Madoc, private in

- - the - Fitth-Manchesters;
paid'his farewell to the

girl he loved, whom he bad courted
for nearly two years. They were to
have been married a month ago—but

"war haoTTroken out. Before this had
happened he had held the position of
assistant manager In ono of the big
stores In Manchester. He was parent-
less, and except for Jennie Renton,
the one girl in' this world for him, ho
had nobody to care whether he lived
•or not ,

As he passed out of her house a
man quickly scampered away. Jim
Madoc, happy in his thoughts of the
girl he. IovedK did not bother about
that; to him it was merely somebody
passing simultaneously with his com-
ing from tho house.. H would have

.been different had he known It was
Tom Jordan who had boon listening at
tho door, listening to tho words of love
being'breathed by these two—words
of love that, thought Jordan, should
have boon Ills, not his rival's.

Tom Jordan wan also a qoldlor; they
had both enlisted at tho same time, in
the same roglmont. Ho was a well-1

built young man, of about twenty-five
summers, and good looking; but In bis
eyes there was a sly and menacing re-
gard, which foreboded .evil to any who
wore not his friends.

Ho knocked at tho door as soon as
Jim Madoa was out. of sight, but en-
tered without waiting for tho courte-
ous "Come In."

"Good-bye, Jen," ho said, In his
brusque manner, making himself com-
fortohlo In tho best chair In the room,
Ho was always jocular, always happy-
go-lucky, novor a care. That is why
Jennie Itenton, In hor loneliness, had
boon drawn to him In an unknown,
mystic manner.

She did not reply to his greeting; It
would bo difficult to say If eho had
hoard. She was thinking of n broad-
Bhouldorod young man, with blaok,
curly hair and light brown oyea, who
had just loft hor. "My country calls
mo," ho had said. Hor cheeka burned
from the pressure of his llpa, and In
hor eyas thoro was a look of happl-
ness, of content. Iloforo he had bidden
hor good-bye ho had askod her to wait
for him until ho came bank, until he
<inui<t nlnlm hor an hlo.

"Good day, Jon," tho other reltor-
ntod, Impatiently, Bho atnrted OH If
nha had boon Ruadanly awakened from
n beautiful draam, then, In a frlght-
nned volco, nho fluid:

"Why do you itlll como hero, TomT
Do you want Jim to «<io youT Thoro
will ho bloodshed If ))o dooat"

Ho laughed derisively nt her words,
npokon In all norlouenonn.

"What do I naro for Jim Madoot" ho
rnpllad, mockingly; "I nm not afraid
of html Dn I cnro If there la blood-
nhodl" Then, In n morn norloun mid
appealing tone, far different to hla
usual complacent, oany manner, ho
wont on; "Jon, why do you front mo
its you do? You know tlioro IB nothing

In this world I would not m> for you—
nobody whom I. care for better than
you, and yet—Jen, listen! Before he
~c&'me here you~
with me, glad of my company; we
were good friends then. But now,
what a difference!"— ~ ''. ' -

She bowed her head, replying, in a
soft voice, "I am sorry for, you, Tom,
but I cannot help It Perhaps I have
.been hard_on^you,_but J_never-loved
you, Tom. We were always friends;
Just friends, nothing else. With Jim
—Qod guard him—It has been so dif-
ferent, he has roused a spirit in me
whlcbnever^llved before. ~He:has
been everything to me—my life."

He looked at her closely and noted
the feeling with which she spoke; her
lovo for Jim Madoc, a love which he
knew he could never gain. They must
remain Just friends, always friends.

"Then, good'bycrJen^'-ho-saldrhold-
ing out'his hand? meantime trying to
regain his old composure, "If friends
it must bor then friends It shall. Wo
leave for the front to-morrow; per-
haps wo shall never meet again. Have
you not a kind word to give me before
I go? Something like you said to Jim
Madoo before ho left, words that make
a man fight all the better, all tho
fiercer; that bring him through life's
battles unscathed and clean!"

"Tom." she Bald, "you said Just now
you would do anything for mo. Prom-
ise, then, you will look after Jim;
promise you will do your best so that
ho will como back to mo safe and
sound!"

Ho did not reply. Why should ha
make sucfi a promise T What was It
to him If Jim Madoc should die 7 Por-
liapa than the field would bo clear for
li|m to apeak of his love to horr~sho
might oven become his wife. But ha
knew that could never .bo.

"t promise," Ro gulped. Tlio next
moment the door had closed behind
tilni, leaving a young girl, wltll beauti-
ful grey oyes."staring Btralght In front
Booing all the time ono face, tho fnco
of hor lover, Jim Madoc. . .

II.
Tho noxt day tho Fifth Mnnchoatoro

bnardod thfl trdnnpart steamer for tha
front. That was all they know of tholr
destination—tho front. ,Thoy guessed
whera It meant, but whereabouts ex-
actly nobody know, and nobody really
very muoli cured BO long OB It meant
fighting.

On tho voyago ncrosa Jim Madoa
and Tom naw oaah othar" ofton, and
friendly exchanges woro madb. Jim
Madnn did not know he had a rival for
th.p Tinnd of tho girl ho lovod; he
thought; tho girl wan hla, hla only.

For many mllon they marchod after
[hoy loft tho nhlp. Through country
Innon, through Btroatn crowded, Ml
waiting to give a ohaor.

It wan not InnK boforo tha Fifth
Maii(ih«at.or» WfP In .notion. Order.,
mrt boon glvon that a certain point
rnunt be taken at any cogt. Tlio tak-
ing of tha point wnn absolutely vital.

Quickly tho men obayod ordorn,
Mot n word won npokon, oxnopt by
thnnn In command. Shot aftor shot
rang nut; shall wan bury In* all
itround. Tha troops, though outnum-
bered, wore holding their own, nyo,
winning, nnd at last thn nntlvos woro
B«fln to wnvor, With » ory tho inon In
khaki charged, and to nee tho liunRry

look on the men's faces as they ran
bayonet in. hand, one would have
thought they had all gone mad. Bu

~geT"at~tfie"
murderous natives, the men who hac
so ruthlessly\ performed atrocities
throughout the" war."

What massacre, for it was nothing
else, meant the taking of a fort! Man
after man dropped, some breathing
their last, others badly wounded. What
homes were left fatherless by -that
charge! how many mothers' hearts
broken! But it had to be; it is the
way of war.
~ In
and his rival had lost sight of each
other, and neither knew If the other
lived. Bayonets were soon changed
from a mirror-like color to a thick,
streaky rod; a bridge was scattered
with dead; the natives had been de-
feated, but at what a coat! It was es-
timated that they had lost something
like five thousand men. The. British
had done well In comparison, but tholr
losses were bad enough. Many fatle'd
to answer the roll-call that day, and
their names woro duly posted home as
dead, wounded, or missing. \0f this
number Tom Jordan was ono of tho
wounded—a bullet' had caught him
just above tho hip.....With Jim Fate
had been kinder—he had gone through
the encounter without a scratch. Ten-
derly tho wounded wore carried off to
tho base hospital, and somo throe
weeks later Tom Jordan was Invalided
home.

• • • • •
"Captain Geoffrey Dalton and Corp-

oral Madoc mlBBlng." So ran the head-
lino In a paper which Jennie Ronton
hold In hor shaking hands. With a
aob sho lot R''fall to tho floor; liar
nulls dug (loop Into 'hor skin to koop
hack tho tears that woro wanting to
flow. In tho sama room sat Tom
Jordan; he came there nearly ovory
lay since ho had boon Invalided homo,
Init ho had never spoken to hor of hln
lovo; ho did riot take an unfair ad-
vantage. > fllnwly ho read tha -news
that had brought tho tears to tho eyos
of (ho girl.

Clioor up, Jon," ho aald, laughingly,
although tlioro wan a queer fooling of
doubt within him. "Cheer up, ho I n ,
only mlBHlnK. Why, this nowa may bo
a wcok old; perhaps tn'oy haVo boon
found nlnco,"

A fortnight w«nt by, and ntlll no
nawn of Tlio captain and Corporal
Madon. Ily now Tom'a lag WOB bettor,
nnd ho wnn ready to go back to tha
front,

"Don't you frot, Jon; It will bo all
right. You know I promised you nomo
tlmo HRO I would do my bent to look
ufter Jim, nnd If It la within my power
to Bfliul him Imma to you allvo, I will
dn no, nonil-hyn, lann,"

III.
Thoro wnn a lull In tho fighting

when Captnln Mannam apoko. The
Drltlnh had boon flnhtliiK for duyn
Without runt, without n stop. Unions'
nomothlnK unforonoon happened, un-
IOBD— , An Idoa camo to tho nap-
tnln, n plan which ho know.wan prac-
tically Impoimlhlo, but thorn was a
tiny little hopo,

I want ono man to go aoronn to
Cbnlourn, about thir ty mllen dlatnnt,
to tnka an Important .dispatch!" he
nnld; Hint was all.

forward, all eager to do their best,
koriwing full well it meant certain
-death=au
rflre7==

A smile crossed the captain's face.
'Tasked for onevnot~a~dozen;"TThen
he conversed with the sergeant. Pri-
vate Jordan had already been on jobs
of this description and knew the coun-
try better than any other of thejelevenl xeatJn-
volunteers.

"Fall in, .all of you except Private
Jprdan/L he .ordered;-and reluctantly
the young men went back to their
places, swearing at their "hard luck."

The captain spoke to the young pri-
vate. He handed him a note, a note
;hat-mennt-such-a-lotTto thesVmen;
told him what route to take, and when
extra precautions would be necessary.
A lump grew In tile captain's throat
as he shook hands with the brave man,
cnowlng only too well they might

never meet again.

stantly a dozen shots- rang out; the
fall of a body was heard, then the

iatisfled—at:
Their~"flghting power."

They burled him later, these two
men,~and~over his: grave,- dug with a
broken spade they had found, they
erected a cross, with the words, "He
died for his friends. May his .soul

Twelve hours after he had left the
irltlsh lines Private Tom Jordan-had
ost his way. Continually . dodging,

first" from~bne~place~ then^ to 'another,
Idlng from the prowling enemy, tho

route he had been told to take had
eon lost. Many a time, lying quietly
>ehlnd a clump of bushes, his lingers
witched on the trigger of his rifle, but
10 did not. shoot. What was the use?

Ho would account for a few, but after-
ward they would surely kill him, his
llspatch would bo taken, and harm
come to his comrades,

No, he must hide—hide and wait It
was while he was thus dodging that ho
aw In the distance a shed, sheltered
>y some trees.
blowly and with caution ho made

or the shed. But ho was noticed. The
rowllng enemy had soon him ontar,
nd patiently they watted for him to
onto out. They did not cure to rush
ilm;. perhaps, fn'on, some of ttftlr
umbor would suffer. It was well they
apt tholr places, for tho sight that

not Tom Jordan's guro was truly as-
onlshlng.

In tho corner lay two man, nsloop,
ne, dreanixl In tho garb ol a private
oTdlor In Hla Majesty's army, the
thor an officer. TTblnolosaly ho wont
vor to tho two forms. With n start
o recognized Tfiom—Jim Madoc and
aptaln Geoffrey Dalton.
Ha pushed thorn, but they did not
ako. Again ha pushed thorn, this
mo a little harder.
"What tho duco In tho matter 7"

murmured tho captain.
"Can't a follow Bleep?" nald tho

thor, drowsily.
"Wnko up." tho prlvuto mild, quietly.

Thoro'a dnngor nonrj"
Inntantly they understood; and with
ntart Jim roixiKiiUod WHO wan wltli

'lain.
"fl-h-b, don't you talk," ho nnld, an

ley nhook hnnds; "the onomy Is out-
Ida waiting for ma. In my pookat—
o took out thn Uittar ho had been
Ivon to dol|vur--"lH n monnngo which
mat ho not to ChnlaurH. Those out-
Ido naw only ono mnn ontor thin
liodt If ono man goon nut they will bo
atlnflad. They will flrn and go away,
'on midorntnnd?"

Hlowly tho liltm nunk Into tholrj
rmdfi. This man wnn willing to 'gtVo
In Ufa for them •without u word. It

wun inadnonn.
"It r.nn't bo donol" tho captain nnld,
"Imponnlblol" iminnurod the corpo-

nl.
"Hot, mnn I It 'n onny diioiiRn, It

vlll ha over In a mlmito, and than you
nil deliver tho mcnnago,

Tie sa'ia, lovinglyTiaiang her hand.
"I was thinking of Tom," she re-

plied; "I was thinking what a brave
man he was, what a brave deed he did,
and for-just you and me, Jim!"

"Yes, darling, for you and me"—as
their lips met, and their arms enclr-
cled each other in a loving embrace.

A month afterward Sergeant Jim
Madoc .was back in Manchester, nurs-
ing a wounded arm. He was seated
by the side of his sweetheart, Jennie.
Her face was radiant with joy, her
cheeks-wererflushedrburin her" eyes
there was just a little fear—a fear
that had hovered over for a while
and then passed away- •

"What are you thinking of, Jennie T

HIS SOLE BEASON.

As the sergeant • was bawling out
1-watching-the—line^of—

MISCALCULATED THE 8THENGTH.

Wild and woolly, his little eyes
glancing defiantly at the judge, whom
ho had seen on many previous occa-
sions. Bill Slogg stood in the dock.

He was qutto ji local celebrity was
Bill,' arid"wasTomea'for"the^firmness
lie displayed In tho "management" of
tho down-trodden scrap of misery
who shared his name and hla for-
tunes.

Tho judge, however, was ,an un-
sympathetic brute from Bill's point
of viow.

"You are a disgrace to humanity,"
10 said. "You are an Incorrigible
}|ackguanl and a menace to society.
You stand before mo, charged with
mvlng half-killed your wlfohy brcak-
ng a chair over her head, fnid

"It wore an accident, your wus-
nhlp," grunted tho surprised Bill. •

"An accident, you bullying cur? Do
you daro to stand thoro and toll me
that you can strike your wlfo with
nucli forco an to break a chair over
hor hy accident?"
" Bill was amazed at tho "old hlakoVi •
Ignorance.

"YUH," ho grunted. "I never meant
to break the chair."

HOME UKl'AKTKK.

A lodKo-kuepor employed at an Old-
ham mill, who |n notod for hla re-
partoo, mot hla match tho othar
mornliiK during tho following
illnloKuo.

"In there an opening th in . morn-
Ing?" nuked a nmart-lonklng lad, aa
ho peered through tho window.

"Yos," replied Iho lodgo-koepor,
"thoro In on opnnliiK to everything,
txmk nt numinor; It opens with o
spring; look at a rlvor. It opens with
n "Prlnif;. look at a lady'ii purtie, it
opaim with u nprlng,"

"Ayo," nnld tho lad, "lha.t la no.
Imo fllon. hut win* .vaults, ndd
ropn, niiliihur aprlngs, ' Jam rollu,

grain alnptin, nnd mualo stands J Nln-
garo. falls, moonlight walkn, nhoop
run, Kant liopn, and holiday trip":,
arandal aproadn, standard wolghtn,
Indla-riiblior tiros, tho organ ntops,
nnd tho world goon round,"

Tho lodRo-koepor put hln head In
nt tho window and remarked; "And
iniirhlo bunttl"

feet as the raw recruits endeavored
to obey the word of command, he
found to-his astonishment tnat:one--~-
palr of feet—more noticeable on ac-
count 'of their extra large size—never,
turned. •

— -Without taking his eyes off--these
feet the"-sergeant bawled out, "About
turn!"

He could see that all the feet ex-
cept those he watched turned in
obedience. Rushing up to the owner,
a little fellow, he seized him by the -
shoulder, shouting:
~~~"Wby~"dbn't xo\nurff"~wilK7 th7e~~~
rest?" . '

'"Why, I did," replied the trembling
recruit.

did, eh? Well, I watched your
feet, and they never moved.!'

"It's the boots they gave me, sir.'f
said the poor fellow. ."They're so
large that when I turn my feet tarns
In them. - '

_JSTBANOE_C4IINE8E JKEUEF&.
F • • -

Among the many extraordinary
customs of the Chinese is that of
landing years together. In. groups of
twelve, called "cycles," and naming-'" "
each year of the series after some
animal. Thus, the first year of a new
cycle is the year of the Rat, the
second the year of the Ox, the third
he year of the Tiger. Every Chinese
)orn-in-th,e- year of -the- Rat-belongs
o the Order of the Rat, or so «-n.

The animal class of 'every Chinese
man and woman is thus recorded, and
s held to bo of great Importance in
oretelllng the future. Another curious
act about the Chinese reckoning of
Imo Is that in tho Celestial Empire a

child Is held to bo one year old an
soon as It IB born. With the ahsnnl
superstition so dear to the Oriental
mind, a baby boy Is frequently given

girl's name In order to deceive the
evil spirits, who, apparently, have on
objectionable habit of making it aa
hard as possible to rear a male child
successfully.

nis HAUL
Ho wna a pianist, scarcely out of
d toons. Ho had been sent abroad

>y wealthy frlen'da for a four years-
course in hla chosen art; had there-
after spent a year on the concert
tngo, and behind two or throe hun-

dred newspaper rop6rts of his suc-
:OBB abroad ho was now coming homo.

When hlB train' drew Into tho sta-
tion and came to a stop tho pianist,
evincing the artistic temperament In
his hair an well as In hla manner,
descended to tho platform. At the
same time the crowd of enthuslnatlo
townspeople dr«w aside to allow hla
proud but modest mother to bo the
first to welcome hor son.

When nho reached him, however,
aha suddenly gave a gnnp and stood
stock still, (taring at him. The noxt
moment Bho burnt Into riobn and foil
on his lleclt.

"Henry, my poor Henry I" tho good.
woman orlod. "They told mo you
Wcro doing no wall ovor thoro nnd
mnklii1 money plentiful. My"" poor.
poor boy I"

"Wtmt'n tlio mattor, mother?" ox-
clalmnil tho bowllilored son. "Wlmt
mnkcn you doubt what thoy told youT"

"Oh, Henry I" eho cried, unap-
ponned. "I cnn noo how you've uuf-
forod, You havon't oven boon able to
snropo enough money together to g«t
your hnlr cutl"

|.'j):'\\',; i.'l.-r- ' ( | 1 ' l , •' ( '
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The Hammohton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
town covered witb this paint,

» which look well after eight or
ten years of wear.

'The Hanimonton Paint iff sold fo
less than other first-class paint.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second arid Pleasant Sts. ,
Ha

JOHN PRASOH, JR.

Funeral Director
and ~ EmbaEaer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0 "

Hammonton, N. J.

Hammonton

K Live Organization
advancing the interests7of
, Hammonton

you art not now a member, yov
"be. Send your uame am
embership fee ($i) to

A. Myrick,
Chairmat abership Committee

OR
H. C. Doughty, Sec'y.

Regular Meetings,—
'•• " First Tuesday evening

of each month, (
• , • , : > w Civic Cl,ub Hall

_
Ilers Ibc same ad

Buckncll Col

e for Women
HHHKI8, LLJI., fmlOani

ii women ar

college professors are men who are specialists
In thtlr line*... Income from productive invett-
mentinyiprolessore'salaries. Separatecampua.
buildings, and home tile lor women students;
lectures and recitations In common with the
men. fate per rear, $325. - The college students
have also the advantages ol Hie School ol Music• •

WAITER S. WOCOX. BefWrsr. Uwfsbvt. r<m«

THE
Telephone Habit.

TIME SAVER

A Necessity of modern Business,
Ecpnotnfcal and Social

Conditions.

Hammonton telephone & Tel. Co
. Gives Best of Service

At Lowest Cost.

ft. j._RIDER,.Pres't and Manager.

nn,I ('iTiTulcrt rnr I'ntrlotCsin,
NUT mil

E A. Slront Farm Agency
. XtM »oia Ov«r

1O,OQO Farms
• Wo maintain Mf KOntrnl nfflcea
'In New York. llSrton. 1'hllndol.

and Syracuse for the oon-vv«nl«np» ot tnm\ mtkert;
adverlf*# in tlioumnrtil ot new»-
pftpbrn, form paper* nnfl mu«ii-

•1«lne0;vWB1JiB.Vo'nrBU:tlmiili Jit our-
l||o» tlio umiioH ot ov*r 100,000
proipoctlvo farm buyer*. ....... '

• r«m w no I'M* 'of <u»r
oalM* w» Mil your tmm. _»Ta
«iuui(* to* iLnUtg o* »«»»rti*Mnr,

If. you w»nt to Mil your furm
•write lo-clny for full Information
nnil fi'oo n»pv of "Mow to 0*Uyo«» jrMrm" to .

H. W.;Mmer,
nuildlnn. lUmmooUm

E.A.SerontF»nnAgency,Inc.

THE GRAND PRIZE AGAIN

THE highest possible award has been conferred
upon The Prudential for its wonderful exhibit

on Life Insurance and Public Welfare. Tiiis time
the award' is from the Panama-Pacific International
Exposition, in recognition of the superior excellence
of The Rrudential's display of business methods
and results. ^The .Prudential has received awards-
at all the great national and international exposi-
tions for many years. *

It would give this Company much pleasure to have you visit the Prudential Exhibit
on IJte Insurance and Public Welfare, Palace ol Mines and Metallurgy, Panama-

"Pacific Exposition, San Francisco. . — -

-South-Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday morning

Entered In Hammonton Post-Office as second-class matter by ;

HOYT & SON, PUBtlSHBRS
~" OFvine E. Jtoyt William O. Hoyt

SabscrlDtlon Price: 81.25 per year. tl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, and at Well'" Mews Room <• '

Advertising Rates on application. Ix>cal Phones.—63ii 633. 1093.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1915

Following is information, secured fromJTown Clerk W. R. Seely, in
regard to dates, offices to be filled, and names of retiring officers, which
will be of interest to all voters—candidates especially.

Date of Primary Election,—Tuesday, Sept. 28, 191$.
• Special Election (Woman's Suffrage Amendment), Oct. 19, 1915.

General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1915.,
; First Registration Day, Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1915, from i to 9 p.m. -

Second.(on Primary Day), Tuesday, Sept. 28,' from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Third Registration Day, Tuesday, Oct. 19, from i.oo to 9.00 p.m.
Last day for filing petitions, .Wednesday, Sept. 28th,—twenty days

before Primary. , ' . - . - . . • . .;._:- •
Twenty-five signers necessary on petitions-for candidates to be voted

for by entire, town. • . .
pq tr> HA yftfprl fnr by'

his own district only. .
Town offices to be'filled are as follows :
'• Position ' ". Retiring

Couiicilnian-at-Large(Mayoy) '. Dr. F. Q. Burt
Tbree-eounciImen-.-^-TTT

. A. B. DavisCollector and Treasurer
Assessor.';.,. . • • • • . • < • .
Overseer of Highways . . . C. C. Combe . .
Chosen Freeholder . . . . • C. F. Qsgpod . '.
Two Constables . . . , Farrar and Applegate
Pound Keeper . . • •': . - . D. J. Pagano . .

•No'vacancy for Justice of the Peace this yerir.

Term
; Two years

—,-Two-years-—
. Three yeaite

. Three years
. . One year
. Two years
. Three years
. . One year

Carlton Godfrey for Governor,
By accepting the enthusiastic endorsement of Atlantic County

Republicans, Mr. Godfrey has formally annouuced his willingness to
accept the Republican nomination., . . .'• He is Speaker of the New
Jersey State Assembly, and has made a reputation for efficiency in that
position. Lawyer, banker, public servant, he has distinctly honored
Ills profession. . . . . . With Speaker Godfrey most prominently
mentioned for the Governorship, and Mr. Edge for the U. S. Senate,
Atlantic &>unty has an unequalled opportunity for powerful influence
in the councils of the State. Rarely have we had two local men so
prominent as to bring such honor upon all South Jersey. . . Carlton
Godfrey in to be congratulated upon his decision. Certain of support
of a ^Multitude of loyal friends, lie should have small difficulty in
capturing the Republican noiniiiQ!liPn.!.'... ,At||v"Ml"<'»» iieyiew.

'. New Game Laws.
We have it copy of the 1915 Fish and Game Laws, which may be

by whoever wishes. There are several chnngett which are
w >rlh while noting. Rued bird Benson Is open from Sept. i to Oct. 31.
Mnrnli lieu (or iiitul hen) Sept, i to Nov. 30. Deer—buck and <}oc» over
one year old,—the l u w t three Wednesdays of October and first Wednes-
day of November, The booklet contuitm the new iilieti law, which IB
ml nimed at uuy pnrlk-itlur nationality, but favors American born, or
tlioHu owning property to the value of two thouHuiid clollnrrior inoru,—
making them responsible men. • :.

' It will pay those who like to indulge In sport to acquaint thcniHclvcH
with the new laws and regulations.

One of trie worst' cloud-lmrHtu in our hiHtory Htruck nuiiiinontoiiOn
Sunday «fteriioon, mid latUed about an hour at itH worst. SlrcctH were
flooded, many cellarn"partly filled, l>a»o-ball Pnrk turned into n lake,
autoH stranded on uccou'tit of the depth of water, and huge wnsli-outH
catiHcd. At the Heading's Plenmmt Street croBulnR, two feut of mind
was washed onto the trucks, and n hole left several feet deep, large
enough to drive a team into; New gravel had been laid on Itgg Harbor
Road, in patches, niul'tlie resulting mire caused autos and tnotorcyclcH
(iS^kid, overturn, mid perform all sorts of acrobatic stunts; but no one
WBB seriously Injured. .

Treatment for Fire Blight.,
Mr. Hntchins, from the Depart-

ment at Washington, spent 'some
time" with the County Demonstra--
tor, inspecting blight infected or-
chards, and outlining a plan-for
fruit growers to follow who have
trees affected with the blight, and
the care to be giveu ttiem in the
future.

There are many names gjyen to
this disease,'such as "Fire Blight,"
"Blossom Blight,1* "Twig Blight,"
and a number of others, but "Fire
Blight" is the *name most com-
monly used. It appears on the
apple, pear, and quince, and is
transferred frbm;orie to .the'other.

I hardly think it necessary to
describe this disease, only to say
thHt-it-is-bacteriah-for-after-t"
outbreak this spring every one has
at least seen the dying back of the
tips ; and in many cases the limb
would die back for two feet.

The bacteria that cause the dam-
age can onlyibe seen with, a micro-
scope, but multiply and spread
very rapidly, especially if weather
is hot and dry, such as we had in
the spring ; and then, with plenty
of rain, they will cause much dam-
age, which is carried from tree to
tree by insects of various kinds,
'and -by'bifds"which ^ gather it on
their claws.

After the winter is past and .the.
growing season begins,, from the
old cankers on the trees there
oozes—a—sticky- substance,—For
the control of this disease, after
many experiments have been tried,
the following is recommended :

Destroy all sources of infection
by cutting out all cankers and
cutting off all blighted twigs, well
back iuto the live wood. Disinfect
the cut with mercury bichloride,
which can be purchased at most
drugstores,—one part to 1000 parts
of water, or one tablet to one pint
of water. The, solution can _b_e.
carried in a bottle, or if .any one
has a large orchard, carry it in a
wooden ̂ pai], and apply With a
sponge. Every tree should be in-
spected and treated as", described
above,—not only this season, but
it is well to. follow.these directions
every year. A good "plan is .to
make a regular inspection of all
of your trees, once each week, or
at least twice a mouth.

If this plan is followed, in a few
years a ' large percentage of blight
would be eradicated. : All diseased
twigs should be burned. .

EU.WOOD DOUGIASS,
County Farm Demonstrator.

The "4 One - Store
Wants your trade solely upon

—the merits of tde-goods.iLsells^

Prompt service — .Square dealings

We give you what you want
when you wont it.

Builders'. Hardware, Tools
Cutlery, Garden Tools,

Paints, Varnishes,
•- - Oils;- Glass.-'-'

—Season's End—
$6.50 ball-bearing Lawn Mftwer

reduced to ^5.98
J>3 Lawn Mower now #2.56

#3.50 Lawn Mower now £2.98
$3-75 Lawn Mower now #3.19'^

Half-inch Garden Hose, five-ply,
• guaranteed, now 9 clu. foot.

Screen Doors, Oil Stoves,
and Oil Stove Ovens, ,

at greatly reduced prices.

Irvin I. Hearing
Successor to II. Mel). Little ,

Odd Fellows Building,
llcllevile Avc., Hainmouton

your wants—843

Pasteur ized

MILK

at

FRJ'S

DAIRIES

sewerage assessment protest meeting, held last Saturday eve-
ning, was fairly well attended. The "feeling was unanimous, that Jhe
second assessment, just made and reported, is not satisfactory; that
there should be no burden plaqed upon the abutting property owners.
When it was explained that the plan, "ig,',to make this a' self-paying
investment, as the water system fe/-lhVvbte wa"s put and carried unan-
imously, that the protest committeeiip-'contmuednthat they'employ an
attorney and bring it to the attention'of the Court at May's Landing,
September ist, that at both public mee/ings, the vote-of the people was
that the entire cost of the- sewer system vshould, be paid by the Town,
in bonds. " , '• |V 'f~- ' ' <

The Pleasant Streetpcrossing_pver the Reading Railroad has been a
dangerous ope for many years, on account _of steep -grade1 approaches
and frequent wash-outs. For this reason, nearly'all traffic has taken to
Orchard Street, leaving little reason for keeping the other open. We
understand that the Heading officials wanted to close it up, several
years ago, but the Town thought it unwise. 'Now our officials wish

:ey would~repeat tUeir~propositionr -We~trave spent considerable?"

_„ ,...rrr , a_:uj climatic conditions of Jlammonton, we
cite &e" following! wnich isV fact.' A Hammonton woman rode home
from picking huckleberries,, last Sunday, in a wagon. /Half an hour
later she gave birth to twin'boys. Three days later she was about the
house and out-df-dqors. „ ' , "

Saxon News!
After four thousand miles'of running,' " . .'''

* . The. mileage per gallon
•of gasoline of our Saxon Six "

\ Has increased from 14 to 20.
You can afford to run a Saxon.

money trying to. keep it passable, but evidently nothing but ar floor of-
rock or railroad ties will hold down the soik , We would advise that if
the crossing is not absolutely needed for teams, that it be either cut out
entirely, or an overhead foot-bridge be provided.. '

The People's Protest Committee will -need money to pay expenses
of a formal presentation of our case before the Court ou September ist.
Every man who is dissatisfied with his assessment for sewers ought to
contribute to this fund. Send it, to Dr. J. ArWaas or C. K. Nelson.
Do it to-day.

The subject of publiclbilets is one which peop1e"~are getting more
and more interested in. To make it personal, where would you direct a
Stranger, should he (or she) inquire" for such accommodation ?

Remember: those who voted the Republican ticket at the last
election" caunorbe signers"on"a~DeHrocrfft's-petitioTnlii3 'year ; aad
vice versa.

JAMBS W. OOTTBBLL,
-Hammonton.-

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All badness In these llnesproperly and.
promptly attended to. Evenings at

Bernibouse's office, Hamraonton.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Ave., Hammonton. N. J.
Jobbing . Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

rE-Ar

^ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONERS' NOTICES. KODAK:
SEWER CONNECTIONS.

' Atlantic County Circuit Court.
In the matter of the assessment for the

benefits caused by the constructor
of a System of Sewers in the Town
of Hammonton, New Jersey,, and of
the appointment of Commissioners.

WITH YOU
Notice of filing of second report of

Assessment Commissioners, and of
•the time and place of hearing ob-
jections thereto. , r Our line is complete

Notice is hereby Riven that heretofore, to wit. on the 13th day-of July,
nineteen hundred and fifteen, Edward H. White. H. 0. Packard and C. D. Clauss,
commissioners appointed by ;the Atlantic County Circuit Court to assess benefits
for a systenfiof sewers in the Town of Hammonton, filed their second report with
the Clerk oft aid'Court at May's Landing, New Jersey, and that by ah order of
said Court entered on the fifteenth day of July, nineteen 'hundred and fifteen,
said Court has fixed September first, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the honr of
ten fifteen o'clock in the forenoon of said day-as the time, and the Court Hau&,«t
May's Landing, New Jersey/as the place when and where any objections that
may be made to the assessment provided for in said report may be heard. .

Notice is hereby given that any person desiring to object to said assessments
made by said Commissioners, should make said objection before the said Atlantic
County Circuit Court at the time and place above mentioned.
' , • EDW. H. WHITE,
W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk. . : • ' . - • H. O. PACKARD,

. C. D. Cijvuss,
H. P. STOCKWELL, Town Solicitor., Assessment Commissioners.

Use only the Eastman film.
Our stock is complete.'

i. • HOUSE CONNECTION'S.
: . . " Atlantic County Circuit Court.

In the matter of the assessment for the

Special attention given to examination of
Eyes, and the fitting of Glasses.

.Robert Steel,
, Jeweler and Optician.

benefits caused-by the construction"'
of House Connections in the'Town
of. Hammonton, New Jersey, and of .
the appointment of Commissioners
to assess said benefits.

Notice of filing of second report of
Assessment Commissioners, and of

. v the time and place of hearing ob-
•*- jections thereto. FORD, the UNIVERSAL CAR.

Notice isi hereby given that heretofore, "to wit, oh the ISth'rday: of July,"-
nineteen hundred and fifteen, Edward H. White, H. 0. Packard and C. D. Clauss,
commissi6neri4~appOlnt«d"by"the~Atlantic- County-Circuit- Court- to -assess-beneflta-
for House Connections in'tne Town of Hammonton, filed their second report with
the Clerk of said Court at May's Landing) New Jersey, and that by an order of
said Court entered on the fifteenth day of July, nineteen hundred and fifteen, said
Court has fixed September first, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the hour of ten
fifteen o'clock in' the forenoon of-said day as the time/and tho Court House at
May's Landing, New Jersey, as the place when and where any, objections that
may be made to the assessment provided for in said report may bo heard.

Notice is hereby given that any person desiring to object to said assessments
made by said Commissioners, should make said objection before the said Atlantic
County Circuit Court at tho time and place above mentioned

.. .'. EDW. H. WHITE.
—-WT-R.-SBELY,-Town Clerk; - - -H. O. PACKARD,-

C. D. CLAUSS,
H. P. STOCKWELL, Town Solicitor. Assessment Comm issioners.

Appropriation Ordinance.
An Ordinance entitled n furtherHupplcmcnt to an Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance for tho appropriation or moneys for the general and Incidental
expanses of tho Town of Hammonton, for tho year 1916, and respecting

~; taxes to be assessed and raised to cover said appropriations," adopted on
the eighteenth day of January, 1915.

Section 1. Be ft ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of tho Town
of Hammonton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, that In addition to tho several
sums appropriated by tho ordinance, to which this ordinance la n further
supplement, and In addition to the several minis appropriated, by a supple-
ment to aald Ordinance adopted on May 18th, 1015, them Khali uo appropri-
ated and tho Mayor and Town Council do hereby appropriate the following
additional sums for tho general and Incidental oxpensou of the said Town .

$.1,000 00a, iioo oo
" • ROO 00

2(0 00
1.800 00

700 00
45000

of Huhimonton for the year 1015:
" , For Town Purposes ...

For Highways,,....:...,
For Fire Department ,

t For Cure and Maintenance of I oor.
For Street Lighting ..
For Hoard of Health . . .
For Interest on Debt for Sldowolka and Curbs
For Intercut on Debt for Construction of _

Sewerage System,nnd System of Drain*,,., ,3,500 (10
For Interest on Savior House Connections Debt... li!B UO

.Total ........... IH^ffoiT
Section 2 And lib It further ordained, that of the sums no Appropriated

thuro shall l>o assessed and r«l«od by taxation the eum of $0,600,02, which
naldsum Is determined u» followB: ' . , . , , « „

. Appropriations.,.,. .,$14,425 00 •
. , RKflOiinauB (««tlina,i<Ki), , . ,
From Liquor Llconjus • , . . . , . , $2,400 00

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, efiective Aug. 2, 1915 :
Ford Bunabout - - - $390
Ford Touring Car - - - $440
Ford Town Car - - - $640

i No HDeedonif tor Included In this ycnr'i -
equipment, otlicrvvlsocnralullyeuulpped

There can be no assurance Riven against an advance in these prices at
— any tliner~"AVe~ganranteerhoweverii"thn.t~there"wHH)e-no~——

reduction iu these prices prior to August i, 1916.

ProfLt-Sharing with Betail Buygrs
On August i, 1914, we made the announcement that if we could

make and sell at retail 300,060 Ford cars between August i, 1914 and
August i, 1915, we would share profits with the retail purchasers, to the
extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford
cars in the time specified, and profit-sharing checks of $'50 each will be
distributed aa rapidly as possible after August 15, 1915. Retail
purchasers who have not yet mailed us their profit-sharing coupons,
properly endorsed, should do so without delay. " • ' . ' • '

Our plan "to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
1914-iS'has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in It, but,
realizing the uncertainty of conditioiis^enerally innkes it advisable to
defer any announcement of future nrofit-shuring until a later date.

We are, however, confident of "our Inability to reduce costs for
Hcveral months, anil therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars
delivered during August, Scptembcr,<nnd October) 1915.

/ Ford Motor Company, Detroit.

E. A. CORDBRY, Manager Bellevue Garage
' , . , : . ' . . ! ; ' . . . , , Hnnimontoii Agency. • .

From I'ool Room Licenses .
FV6iriMIn«)1lun6onii Incenses
From Justlao Finos .....
From Bule of Street Dirt
From 8al«i of Gravel
From Hunt of Lands
From JJulldlnir Permits ,
From Park PHvlleK«»., .
From Frunohlso Taxus., ,
From Stute Railroad Tax
From Intermit and Costs on Taxus . .
From Taxes on Hank Stock, year ll»M

.Tola'

BO 00
•160 00

40 00
60 00

, 76 00
£6 00
IS 00
14 00

728 00
200,00
ZViBOO

'H!10 08-

llnlnnco
Added to cover contingencies ,,.;. ^4,000 00

• . ' • ' , V Amount to bo «|aod by taxation. $18,6,00 02
:: • Signed: , , .

F, C. HURT, Mayor.
Attust: W, R. SHKI.Y, Town Clerk,

Introduced July 20, 1010. I'wsod August 11, 11)10.

THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES
would linvo bettor health at n whole if they appro-
olatod, ai did the anolonti and atiii do tho people of
other oountrios, tho valuooftho wonderful ollvo o|l.

ot imUNO'8 PURte VIIIGIN OI.IVK OIL «t .11
flrit «)••• lituf, dil|o*Uii«a mid |rua«r)r stores

Pr»M«>l t>x. ««p»rt» In lh« Hlvlara'ii mant famous
(rovis >vh»r« al|y«s nr« rlahot

Auk for fr«o buadlol ooh(«lnlni T«lu«bl« r«olp«s

OtIVE OIL COMPANY
Ol-1 (JKNOA, IT\1,Y

N«w York Offloei 436 Wmhlujton Str»»t

For sale In Hammonton by M.RtTBBA.
luart, 75 c ;, Plut, 40 c ; % pint," 35' c ; J^ pint, 15 c.

The Proposed-Bath-House.
/ ••••̂

Several years ago there was an
entertainment given for the benefit
of a boat and bath bouse at the
lake-. The proceeds netted some
,sixty dollars, and another contri-
bution Was added; making a.total,
including interest at three pr cent,
in the Peoples Batik, $75-33. up
Sept istt 1914. There is now due
nearly another year's interest on
that.

Several > different organizations
have suggested certain uses that
might be made of the money,—
base-hall suits, tennis nets, etc.,
but as the money was intended for
a bath-house,"I always held that it
should, be held for that purpose, or
for some particular thing that the

would have the_bfine
and that would not wear out nor
deteriorate in" a year or two.

The first plan was to erect this
house at the Park ; but that would
necessitate hiring a boat and jjoing
to the damrfor the Park is~no
place to bathe. 'The Canoe Club
now has the site that the girls had
in mind, and as the bathing is all
Utjhe dam. it seems fitting that
the bath-house should be there
also. But just where, is another
question. If a good place could
be secured, the matter of raising
money for the house would be the
least consideration. There are for
sale to-day, several de'sirable prop-
erties, near the dam, on either side,

-a plait-Jjeforna
,

ed+S-,
by-which something could-be done,
and be ready for next summer ?

It is not convenient to dress at
home,, jtgd ridej}r walk two miles
in a wet suit; neither is it pleasant
to have to dress, as some do', in
empty houses, 'or sheds. There
would be man;; more bathers il
there were* a bath-house, and there
are surely • enough interested fo
work the matter up.

I. for one, am willing to do all I

Yes, the location will be a matter
of expens^Tb*1* we must expect
that, and. there is 'a way to meet
this expense if a number of people
are determined to have a bath-
house. - It might -be boughf-thro*
one of our Building Associations,
and each Interested bather, pay a
small sum each month; or money
could be raised from time tcf time
to meet the. payments.. There
might be a few private bath-rooms,
to rent. There is^a way, possibly
several, if we^are all determined t6
have it; and all who are interested
should say so, and we'll see what
can be done. It is a necessity ; it
would be a convenience : it would
become . a '"' pleasure .'".'to ' speud * the
afternoon *at .the damVif', there were
Town/ groundsj^>_apd jhe Town
would be t H t much better off for
having.it.

I'ark and
purchasing the property at the; foci,
of the %ake? This is merely a
suggestion. Think, it. over, and
let's hear your opinion. -.

rJi JACKSON!

There will :he a hotly contested
game of base-ball at three-thirty
thio-af ternoon ron-the-school -field-,
between our regulars and Cedar
Brook club.

PROPOSALS .
Sealed blda endorsed "Bids for Trans-

portation of Piipila" and tho name of
tho bidder,'will bo received by the Board
of Education of the Town of Hammonton
At It* offlcu in the High School Building,
until eight o'clock p.m.,

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1915,
for tho transportation of pupils during
thn nchool year beginning September,
1015, aa follows:

From the Laurel (Middle Road) School
to Lnko School and return : and from
McMlcklng'e, on the Old Columbia Rood
—via Pleaannt Mills Rond—to Central
School nml return. .-
• Specifications may bo had of tho
DUtrlct Clork. _

Tho right In reserved to reject any or
allbldn.

W. K. SI5EI.Y, DlHtrlct Clork,
Hammonton, N, J., Aug. 21, 1016.

Gardiner Brothers
Wlnslow & Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

U«e Hell Phone 37-J-4. or leave
•• order!) a t Turner'H Gurnge.

Residence, Wli)Hlo\y, N. J.

All Kinds of Hauling.

Peach Labels
by the hundred,
thousand, ten
thousand, or
million. Order now cf

BEoyt & Son
One doxcn ntyloa and colorn,

t

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No oharn lew than ten cento. '

Each flxure, Inltlnl. and name count*
one word.

Double Orlco chiureed lor lamer type.

All ndvi nhould bo In before Thunday
noon. It poanlblo. Unless parties have an
account, with us. their, will not wait lor a
bill (nocessltatlntour adding postnso to H)
but rcrrtlt promptly, either,In cash or one
and two cent stamps. No adv. of nny sort
will bo Innerlcd between newii Items.

Real. Estate

I?OR Snlo or pent.—lour room house nndA thirteen acres ol Inrm Innd. all under
cultivation. Burn and picker liuuue.

Cordelle Mnsl, Itoscdolc.

. New Houso l(>t sale or rent. Apply of
Chris. Mlohl, cor. N. Hocond St.

and Cottnco Avenue.
TfJOUSK for Sale.-aU rooms and bath. cor.ij- Monroe Avc. and Orchard Street. Inaulre
on premises, ol Mrs. Mary Davenport.

'It Sale, or will exchange (or small Inrm
eigfyt • rfloinp1! hf1"1"*, H^ nQnyfti^i^npe^

Good location—on EBB Harbor Road. Apply
J. E. Oerhart. Hammonton.

Sale or Rent,-n» new 6-room house,
with nil conveniences. John Myers.

Falrvlew Ave.
fOAVN Lots and small (arms lor sale by
* • _ _ A.J.King..
COR Rent.—entire second floor, over Rubba'sA store, consisting ol six rooms, with rear
porch; all conveniences.
tfOU Sale, at Third and Peach Streets, one ol
•*• the best built houses In Hammonton. In
the finest location In town, eleven-rooms and
all conveniences, together with steam-heated
garage; barn, and other buildings:" Inquired!

Walter H. Andrewv-
lo—lot and barn on Bellevuo Ave.,

opposite Peoples Bank. Apply to
J. W. Tllton. Hammanton.

Announcements.
TV,f ONFOirrs Adv. pnlastpacels
"L —especially to the younic folks.

of Interest

[TUU1O of Music. Diplomas Issued at
Tompletloirof coarse. — • —

— — -eiara-A-rBrowni— -
• ;400 Bcllevue Are.
r»HANQE ol Auto Stand. We wish to tell
*-' our patrons that orders (or auto service
can be lelt or phoned to Cramer's Restaurant,
and continued satisfactory service .will : be
itsaureil. - " - ~
local phone 1102 : Bell 1242.
PAPER Hangers and Decorators. EstimatesL cheerfully furnished. Chan. Simpson.
Drop postal. 223 Washington Street.

Miscellaneous
t?Oll Sale,—a 1914 Model. Blocb make. English
•*• Perambulator, white enameled crib, and
reed baimliieli. all good condition. nlmoaUike
new.-Korp«rtlclnr« Inquire »( - - -—,—=.

Mrs. J. Crston Illnen.
TTOn Sale, cheap. Iplot second-hand lumberc

 a cook (tove, a wood burner, coops and
runs, all In fcood condition. ' i

^ T.U.'Cunnlncharo,Elwopd,;N,J.

KEEP OPJT" Signs.— br the half dozen
- hundred, or tliousaud,—n laree stock ou

band.' printed recently, at the.liep.ubllcan

'Rooms and Boarding

DOAJtOKItS Wanted.—respectable, ladles or
Y eentlcmen,—with or without rooms.

Mrs. Charles DenberivilS Pleasant Street.

Lost and Fouud
T OST.or Stolen—a black and white" spottedJ-' hound i>up. Reward If returned to

D. U. Perlno. Main Bond.

Wanted.

, desires private board on
Delleviie Avenue. * Room with southern

exnosuro aud electric lights. Htate weekly
rates. Address, 2741) Elevemh'Street N. W.,

Washington. U. C.
PLAIN Sewing nnd Drexxmaklnir Wanted.r- - • ' Mm. KvaM;-nenuott.
XXTANTED—at the SAnft^rl11^ at Anrnlf*—
"v woman to assist In diet kitchen. Apply

Sanitarium, Auopra, N. J.
•tlOUSEWOHK Wanted : good cook, withAA . child 4 years. Wages reasonable. •

Address, 'Wanted." Itcpuhllcan Office.
OALESWOMAN Wanted 'In Hammonton.
^ • N.J., lor a lino- lino ol Infant's Wear at
popular prices. No capital required. Liberal
commission allowed. Kvery article guaran-
teed as to quality and price. Money reiundod
II goods are not uatlslautory.

The Inlanfs Wear Co.. Vlneland. N. J.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
i Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton..

Cranberry Crates
For Sale.

D. E. BAJ.LABD

E. N. BIRDSALIi
CONTRACTOR AND BUIUO

, Jolihlnii 1'roiiMitly Attended To,

115 Orchurd St., Ilnmmoutou
l I'hOIIO H i t

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney- at - Law

Hammonton, N, J.
517-511) Federal St., Cnnulen

A. H, Pnillips Go.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
I'OK i

MORTGAGE LOANS
-r*' * , ,

Bartlctt .Dulldlng,' - Atlantic Cit

S P E C I A L S
AT . •

^ *

Black's General Store!

quart Aluminum Saucepans,
Regular 60-cent pan, at 29

Large 10-quart Aluminum
, preserving~Kettle,—

Usual Price, $1.75, at $1.15,—
And just at the time when you need them.

Forteh, cents you can get
a heavy Steel Fry Pan,

}4 inches wide ; or a full size Enamel Wash Basin J
or a* ten-quart Tin Dish Pan ; or a'ten-qt. Tin Pail ;
and many other articles that are
Bargains at Ten Cents.

dlteiee-Jersey-Potatoes— ~——•—•—-—.——__<—(/_—_
25 c. half-bushel basket.

ONIONS, 35 cents per basket

Try "TastyKake"—better and cheaper than yoti
can hake it. Put up in Sanitary packages.

r Price, 10 cents eacn.
ye11ow_Sponge

At Black's General Store

Cameras, at $2, $3, $6
, Folding Cameras, $10 up

Trays, ' Tubes, '
; . . - - : . .C. '.V;.! ' Acid

Everything in Photo line.

Exposures I)evelop'ed::

In the quickest, time *
to allow proper work.

The Bed Cross Pharmacy*
Hammonton, N. JT.

Bills Receipted While You Wait era

4 Cold Lunch Suggestions
Boiled Ham.

A younR man said,, the
othtr cloy, tliiit our Boiled
Ham was the best he eyer
tasted. •

10 cents pr \{ po\uul

Meat Loaf.
Betf, Pork and Veal ground

and ftiadc into loaves, tjien
baked.

8 cents pr j^ pound

Lunch Roll.
. ' Lean piecris of Pork, cured

like ham, stuffed into a can-
vas bag;,and boiled. A sub-
stitute for boiled ham.

.'8,CBnta^,pound ...
• ' . i • ' . ' i

Cooked Corned Beef.
Our own cooking ; fat and

bone Removed ; pressed . in,
puns.

Scents !̂ pound
Wnxe;l Paper, to wrap lunches, 5 cts. J>er pkg.

M. L. Jackson & Son
Next to Post Office

"



DEPUTY
I HE doors of the great re-

cruiting depot in the
West-end stood inv^tlng-
lyopen. - •

A tall, thin, and ralh-
er s h a b b i l y clothed
young man approached

the blg'doocs- It did not require the
eye of an expert to gather that Hugh
Livingstone was down on his luck. His
blue suit was well-brushed, but was
painfully sjiiny; his frayed collar told
its'town tale. A clerk in a small, city
firm,.he had now been out of employ-
ment for..several weeks through no
fault of bis own, and having nothing

_le!Lln_th_e_world except a fine consti-
tution he had"^:ia"de~irp~hlB-Tnind-to-
join the army. " . . . ; - .

He was about to pass through'the
doors, when of a 'sudden a hand was
laid-upon-his. arm_—_ :_

"Could I speak to you for a mo-
ment?" said a thin, nervous, voice.. .._

Hugh Livingstone looked ti'p quickly
and saw a young man of his own age,
whose face was torn with anxiety. But
there-was something else In'the face
which caused Hugh, to utter a little
cry of amazement, for the young-man
who accosted him was, in some mar-
velous fashion, the living counterpart
of himself- • — ' . - ' '

"Are we twins or what?" he said.
"I always believed that I -was-an only
son."

for the
best and be prepared for the worst-

"Mr. Weatherall will see you now,
Mr. Mayne," announced the clerk.
r-. A moment later Livingstone stood
in""The senior'partner's room.

The latter's first words reassured
him.

"Delighted to see you-in the King's
uniform, Mr. Mayne," cried^the old
gentleman, shaking hands "cordially.
"And, upon my word, there is a change
in you already. You look-fitter, some-
how, and stronger." '

"The uniform, I suppose," stam-
mered Livingstone, feeling, heartily
disgusted with himself.

"Very likely, very likely. Anyhow.
I'm glad that you have carried "out

y'our late father's wishes so promptly,
and it will now be my pleasing du
to see that the estate is made over to
you immediately." • "«.' •'••. , .

The interview did. riot last,long, but
Jong-heJ!2re_i^ended Livingstone knew

over- gooi-women,. and.-he.-must-cloaj!
his conscience and send'-back the
wages of deceit. . : - . . - '

He seized a pen and wrote these
lines: ' •• •. . : • / ; • • ; •
. ' . - ' ' . ' • • . Dover, Sunday night, '

Dear Mayne—We are going away
to-morrow, as you of course': know.
During the past few weeks I have been
thinking over things, and' have, come
to the conclusion that I am a pr.etty
mean sort of chap- ' , • • :

I return .your check. I shall,- how-
ever, . continue to carry out my part
of .the bargain, and you may rest as-
sured that not a soul shall know the
truth. But somehow I.feel that I
couldn't-go out to what may be await-
ing.me with the price" of a .lie in my
possession.

Good-bye:' If we ̂ on't meet again,
remember that lam*not blaming you,
button merely trying to scrape-some
mud off myself. , . - ' . .

I saw Mtss Mallory to-day and made

j-Sa-she-lett-the task-to a young doctor,
who tried to speak encouragingly.

."Sorry .to tell you that, you've lost
your, left arm, my man," he said. "Bill
you'rl right will probably be i|ore use-
ful than ever. You're done-for as re-
gards tbe(servlce, ,of course. You'll
be sent home by the next boat. But
buck up! Hundreds are a tot worse
than you." -.. . '.'.

The doctor' . .uttered sympathetic
Words, arid then had'no more time for
conversation.- Livingstone turned his
face to the wall and wen! down into
the depths of despair;

Of .himself, he was not thinking very
muchvbui: be was thinking a. great
deal about Matste. Of cours'e, he
would have to give her up. He could
not ask her to marry a maimed crea-
tur.e who would hardly" be able to sup-
port himself, without the addition of
a-wife. But losing Maflle, ho knew
that he would lose the world.

The lours passed slowly. He was

FLORIDA, TME GARDEN SPOT
Florida is easy t'o reach.;'Fromi PhlP

jidelphia it is ;not only one. day's ride
by -rail but a.' ride surrounded with
all the comforts of modern luxury and
through a stretch of country which is
in Itself -well- worth a visit, and much
of wb,ich, has already :been described
n .this series of articles. ~

It .desired", the tourist can go all

parched tone. "I feel too sick for any-
thing like that But.flrst of all, tell

Fere"^you-on-the^polnt-ofme this"
going in there to enlist?

_' Hugh nodded. ,_ --. .
"Then, will you come: round to my

rooms?" said the 'other, "eagerly. ."I
have something~tb' pTppose to you;- I
expect you'll say^that-it,pounds like a
wild, absurd suggestion,15ut I'm 'in
dead earnest." . . : .

Livingstone Regarded. ,Wm steadily.
~He huultuled ' a-^momentrrand—then

.VAll right, I'll come." *V
• Ten minutes,later Livingstone was
seated in a quite gorgeous room, with
a- cigar in his mouth -and a glass of
mineral water beside him. - He had
declined the whisky which Cecil

himself- liberally,!'
"Don't of ten. do this sort pf thing at

11 a. m.v old chap," he niumured, nerv-
ously, "but I'm; all upset, a'e you can

'• see."" - - - . ' : : ' ; ; '-••- " " • ' •
Livingstone sucked at his cigar.
"Tell me what you want with me,"

be said, after a pause. "I'abominate
mysteries.", . :

"Yes,-I'll tell you; and somehow I
-' b?lle?" «hat you're going to help me."

He bit off the ehd of a cigar, and pu'
He bit off the end ot a cigar, and

put it [down without lighting the
•weed. ' '

"Listen," he said hurriedly; "It's
like this!' One week ago my father,
who had always treated ine more like

'—a~ convict -CHant a -son, .took_ itjlntoJilt
head to peg out 'and make a will
wherein he left me, everything he had
o.n condition that I Joined the army
and went out toThe Indies as soon as

'~~. they ".would send - me."
"And If you refuse?" asked Living-

stone, beginning to feel exceedingly
interested.

"Then I get a beggarly hundred a
jrear, and what's more,.get cut, I ex-

~ pect,~by "everybody- I-know.-lncludlng
the girl I'm engaged to."-

Livingstone smiled,
i "If It's not a rude auestlon," he
murmured, "why don't you go?"

"Because I'm a coward."
Livingstone began to understand

things.
"You want me to take your place?"

be asked. "You want me to enlist In.
your name, and cheat the old man who
HOB In hla grave?"

"If you care to put it that way, yea,
I do. And look here, you eeem down
on your luck, and I'll make It worth
your while. .On tho day whenthe eo-
llcltora BOO mo in uniform they will
pay over to mo my first year'* Income
of fld.OOO. I will give you a checK
for ono thousand If you will wear that
uniform in my Btcad.".

Livingstone rose, and took up his
hat.

"It'a n big proposition," he Bald,
"dive mo nn hour to think It over. I'll
BO for a atroll in tho park and worry
It out."

lie liuttd tho Idea ot tho deception
which ho was culled upoji to under-
take, but evermore nt tho back of tho
young mnn's brain tliere was tho pic-
turo of n Blonder, helpless girl, who
would lie no lonely whon ho waa gone
—so much more'lonely and helplun
If lie nuvor camo buck.

In tho end It wna Mnlalo who won,
Ho returned to Jurmyn street and
fared Cecil Mnyno with doclnlon In In
eyes.

"All rlKht/' lie mild, quietly, "I'll
do'it."

Home details wero then dismissed. A
fnw hours Inter number romilt', call-
Ing hlmuulf "('cell iCdwnrd Mnyno,"
lind been unrolled In tho register nt
Whitehall.

• • * * •
Ono week uflerwnrd Hugh Llvlng-

ntono, rind In hlit new uniform, stood
In thfl wnltlng-room of Mossrs. Wenth-
orall & Holilm, tho grent nollcltora of
Clement's Inn. Ho was fueling ox-
ooodlngly anxious. Hupposo the koon-
oyed lawyers nnw through thn decep-
tion and the liouno of cards toppled

canoeing, "crulsTrig" on bay, "river,"'inlet"
and ocean. Here are the best sandy

j beaches In the world for bathing. And
for miles and railed these same beach-
es, smoothed and hardened by centur-
ies of pounding from the-waves of-the
Atlantic Ocean, make the finest pos-
sible course for speeding automobiles.
•All along the Florida East Coast have

A "fypi&al Avezrue
^ •

V
the way by rail to Key West, "Amer-
ica's. .Gibraltar,^ and thence by boat, in
seven hours, to Hav'aTfsrwhe
curslona to various .points in Cuba, to
Jamaica or as far down as the Isth-
mus of Panama may be planned. It
Is' also possible to go from - here to
Florida by sea or from here to Cuba
and return to Key West and thence
home again by rail 'through Florida.

It is hardly ^ccessary to describe
here the natural attractions of Flor-
ida,-whore-the balmy air of January
Is like the smiling June of theTNorthr
and the sunlit days and starlit even-
ings replete with open-air pleasures,
operas and social entertainments. For
lovers of the water there are sailing,

sprung up great hotels rivaling
lavlshness and splendor the famed
palaces of the Indian princes and far
surpassing- them In conveniences and
In the opportunltes to on]oy living.

The foliage Is jrppical and tho
growth luxuriant. Coconnuts, 'mag-
nolia, palmetto and flowering trees,'
strange to Northern eyes, dot the
landscape. Thousands of acres are do-

voted'to cultivation of the pineapple,
orange and grapefruit. Fishing ranks
high among tho sports, and for those
fond of bunting there are turkeys,
duck, quail,' snipe, deer and bear dur-
ing the, open season. • ,

that he would have no,difficulty in car-
rying out hla share of tho conspiracy.

The days . passed into weeks, the
weeks into months, and lol before ho
could quite realize tho fact, Living-
atone found himself on the eve of Ball-
Ing for "somewhere In the East."

And now Livingstone waa face to
face with hla hardest taak of all—the
double task, In fact, of bidding fare-
well to his own sweetheart and to
that othor woman whom Cocll Mayno
loved. The farewell to Ma(sle -waa, of
coureo, tho harder business, but he
went through with It bravely. Ho ex-
plained that he had enlisted undor an
assumed name for certain reasons, and
she accepted his words without ques-
lon.

''The namo dposn't mutter so long
as It la you, darling," sho whispered.

May God guard you and bring you
back safe and well to your Malsle."

So they parted.
In a few hours Livingstone waa

standing In another roopi, 'a richly
'urnlshod room this time, nnd was any-
IIK tho words of farewell to another

woman, and, looking on hor awoot
'ace, ho could qulto understand why
ho volco of Cecil Mnyno had choked

when bo spoke of -leaving her,-
"Thoy always said, Cecil," mur-

mured tho girl, brokenly, "thnt you
wore nfrnid. But 1 said you weren't I
-I know you weren't. 1 lovo you."

All tho way back to Dover, where he
imd spent lil« period of training, his
lirnln wns in a whirl. When night
cnme, his last night In England, ha
was In such u state of agitation thnt
10 could scarce contain himself.

'I—I cn'n't »aVo tho money," bo told
himself, It'ii Die price of treachery."

Decision came to him, nnd with do-
ilslon cnme cnlmnosn, Mnlslo must bo,
left to the kindly powers that watch

your farewells for you. She said that
she felt proud ot you.

Good-bye again.
Sincerely yours, H. L.

P. S.—Why not bo n man «tnd go out
yourself, after all?

The letter went Its way. On tho
following morning Hugh Livingstone's
battalion loft England tor tho front.

War la a magician where 'tlmo IB
concerned. . It packs tho hours nnd
days BO full-of Incident and emotion
that the aonaa ot tlmo. i», utterly dis-
torted. Thus tho five months which
Hugh Livingstone had lived through
slnco hla arrival seemed to tho young
man llko a period of years, Ho had
been In numberless engagements, had
had a dozen narrow escapes, nut tha
load and atoel spared htm, and dentil
passed him by without even a wave
of tho band.

Thus U waa until a certain terrible
night, when a desperate sortie was
made by hla own and another com-
pany In order to capture ono of tho
enemy's camps, What followed always
seemed to him afterward Ilka n furious
nightmare. . Nothing appeared real,
Hut In tho midst of It all hla nrm nud-
donly wont numb, and ho foil, uncon-
scious.

Tbe hosplta^, looked qulto cheory
whon 1(0 came to lilmnolf uom'e tlmo
Inter nnd realized with thankfulness
thnt ho wna ntlll In tho land of tho
living. Moreover, except for an nch-
Ing In the bond and n strange Bonsn-
llon In hi* left shoulder, Iio foil per-
fectly fit,

A mirso was besldn him In nn In-
atnnt,

"What's happened to mflT* ho nsked.
Bhe hesitated. U was obvlotia that

sho bud mmiothlng unpleasant -to say,
and did not qulto know how to nay It,

vary miserable. Just as he waa on tho
'point of falling into a light doro tho
young doctor approached him and
handed him a letter.

"It's tram a man in tho next ward,"
ho said. "The follow who pulled you
out of tha fire, plucky UiTng It waa,
too, they tall me. Sterna he took all
aorta of chances to get at you, and It's
a pity that ho' won't llvo to got hla V.
C., Ibr if ever a chap deserved it,
Mnyne'a"tho man." , '
"Livingstone started.
"Mayno," ho ccfiocd. "Why, that's

m y name." • - . . . . .
"Is It?* Oh, ah, of course. Quite a

coincidence, Isn't It? But you'had bet-
ter road yoiir letter.'"

With trembling fingers Hugh Liv-
ingstone tore opon the onvolope. Then,
aa hla eyes grow vary dim, ho road
these words, Hcrawlod In pencil:

Dear Old Clmp-3 daresay you will
bo surprised to receive this lottor, for
although I Tiava now been out bora
somo weeks] we never chanced to
moot, and really It was onftr whan I
caught night of you last night during
that nasty rush that 1 raalUad that
my own battalion was fighting close to
your own, Anyhow, I am not aorry
Hint I recognUod you, for It gnvo ma
a chance to do you a decent turn, Just
as you did mo a kindly turn not HO
vory long ago. '

Well, now, they toll mo thnt. I am
going to puss In my chocks, and per-
haps It's not altogether n pity. I'va
always boon a clncker and a rotter,
nnd I nhoulrt hnvo been a funk to the
very last If It hadn't'boon for you.

Ho I bucked up. I onllsted, I did
my wnrli lUTiohio, and then came out,
Tha rait you know, .

One -word again. All my people are
qulto well-off—they don't n,«od my
money. The Homo One Kloo whom

•yottrknow-has-toer wn-peoiile" toTlook
afteX her. .So" there is 'just ?you:,ieii
and when you get back .home you win
find that I have .arranged for you u
have everything. /:i '

Good-bye, old man. -When you think
of. me in the days to come, forget all
the bad anTl try and think of me as a
chap who "made good" after alii

God bless you. Always, '.-, , C. M,
P. S.— Tell her some day! , - .'

DUMMY SUCKEltS MAKE 8MOK-
• •• ' ' ' • ' ""

A school medical officer baa made
the .Interesting 'announcement that, in
his experience, those school boys who
are in the habit pf sucking the end
of their pens and pencils are almost
always boys -who",' 'when babies, were
kept constantly supplied with a dum-
my or comforter. The habit formed
In babyhood has stuck. ,

He adds that, as far as he is able
to ascertain, pen and pencil chewing
oys-ttsually — turn^-tnto— tnwUr ' "

A LITTLE
, ' ; ; • : A BAD SIGN.

Husband—This dinner Is miserably
Cooked.... • - . ; . . - . -.-'.• . . ' . . , ' . . '

-Wife^Horrors!;' The girl must be,
going to leave. ' '

A COBRECXED k

'smokers at a later age. ~ In the great
majority. o f . -cases heavy' smokers
really picked up^the habit In the", cra-
dle, by acquiring a craving for hold-
ing something in their 'mouths to
suck at. . • ' ' : " . -

It is this craving, too, that, accord-
ing to -1 some psychologists,. accounts
for ttie feminine liking for, sweets, far
more than a fondness for sweet things
in' "themselves^'

If it IB possible to guess of a heavy
smoker that his mother kept 'him
quiet on a. dummy; there are other
adult-habits that tell something of
the baby days of their possessors. It
4s-Tpretty—safe,_according-to-the—an-
nouncement of a nerve specialist at a
recent medical , conference, to guess

ing back and forwards when sitting,
slept, when an.infant, in a cradle
with rockers and was always rocked
to sleep.; ' . ' . - - ' ; ':.'

Ajiother slgn~of thev craving ;;tor
rhythmic movement that rocking im-
parts is the habit among some ner-
vous people of tapping a foot on the
ground. . . ' . ' .

SJTAKE FARMS. f

A snake farm where the reptiles are
provided" with ̂ concfete"tfouses la~an
odd institution maintained by the Gov-
ernment of 'Brazil at Sao Paulo. It
serves the double purpose of providing
a supply of material for the produc-
tion of serum antidote for snake bites
and of educating the public to the
fact that all snakes are not venomous.

The "farm" is surrounded by a con-
crete wall high enough to keep the
snakes from crawling out, but low
enough for visitors to see over. Inside
the wall Is a water' filled trench, also
lined with concrete, while concrete
walks connect the snake houses. At
night the snakes are herded into -these

are, closed. In the morning an attend-
ant wakes up the reptiles by .prodding
them with a stick through a hole in
the door, after which the doors are re-
moved and the snakes 'come out for
their morning bath In the trench.

KEPT HIM SUPPLIED.

Wife—"How in the world can you
affor dto buy those expensive cigars?"

Husband—"Ldon't.buy. them."
Wife—"Dear me! You-don't mean

to say any friend of yours Is rich
enough to give you such cigars, do
you?"

Husband—"Well, no; not exactly.
That young man who has got smitten
with our daughter—"

Wife—"Huh! No more than she is
with him."

' Husband—"Well, he's an agent or
something for a big firm of cigar Im-
porters, and generally has his pockets
full of their best Samples. Well, after
we go to bed and the lights are turned
down, ho takes them out of bis pockets
and puts 'em on the mantloploce—to
keep 'em from getting crushed, I sup-
poso. Then, when It comes to leaving,
between the desire to aklp out without
making any nolao at ouch a late hour
and the pain of Raying good-bye to our
daughter, he forgets all about them. I
tell you, dear, our daughter has been
a pretty heavy expense, but she's «ort
o' pnyln' for herself now."

NO ItlgKS.

Joe Jefferson onca played a one-
nlglit engagement OB nip Van Winkle
In a email Indiana town. In tho hotel
at which ho stopped was an Irish por-
ter,. who, from tho Horlouu Interest he
took in (ho house, might have been the
proprietor. At alx o'clock tho next
morning. Mr. Jefferson was awakened
by a violent thumping on hla door. He
hnd loft no "call" order, but, hla sloop
wn« spoiled, no ho arose and soon np-
ponrad before the clerk, Indignantly
demanding to know by ho hud been
called, The Irishman was sum-
moned.

"Mlko, there WAD no call for Mr. Jef-
ferson." laid the clerk. "Why did you
illsturbhlmT"

, Taking tho clork by tho coat, th«
Hlliornlnn lad him to one aide and said
n a , whisper:

"Ho wns ilmorlng lolko a hone, sor,
nnd OI'd lioora tho h'yn say an how ho
Wo.ro <mct nfter nlilnplng for twlnty
years, no Ol BOB to mesllf: "Molka,
In a' coming on to him ag'ln, and It's

y«r duty to git him right out o' ycr
House.'"

Householder. — Did the master
plumber make thV corrections In that
bill I returned to him? , "
' Collector1- Yes, sir, and he found an
overcharge of two dollars. • • '

"Aha! ; Just: as I said,"
"Yes,: sir> but- it took hhn-about-

an hour to look up the items, and he
charges five 'dollars .an hour for his
time. Three dollars more, please."

EMANCIPATION WOES.

_. _ _ _
Second 'Clubwoman— indeed,' they' ''- . - • - . . . ,.- . . . ; . • . . - - •
First Clubwdfcan— Only think. For

five .nigh'ts lasf.week I, remained .at
the' club terribly :late, and' yet, when
I went home, -I-dldn'tiOnce: find -my-'
husband waiting at the top of the
stairs to upbraid- me-f or -'negiecC Tiie
heartless brute was in bed, sleeping
like a top, and actually smiling in
his dreams. ' • . ' . ' •

ANOTHER CU8TOMEE 10ST.

-r-Mrsr-de
do at all, and -you will have to take
it back. ^It-jloesn't-harmonlze "with
my complexion.
' N e w ..Clerk (convincingly)—But,
madam, it harmonized with the com-
plexion you had when you selected It

~ HAD TO GOr

"Algernon^ you must shave or we ..
part."-;- v..^--. .-,......,,,., .::... . •. - -.

"Oh, you Just imagine you don't
4ike-the— looka of my— mugtae
wouldn't like my looks any better
without it"

_ _
the "girf, "not yours.~~That"^ustach~6^
keeps brushing, my complexion oft."
—Kansas: City .Journal. : , . , - ' _

WHEBE HE HADE HIS START.

A squire In a certain town had Just
finished marrying a young couple, and
proceeded, In a paternal way, to give
them good, solid advice. Turning, to
the bridegroom, he said:
- "Never spend your money' extrava-
gantly, and be saving in every way
possible." ' • • • • - . - • . -

The bridegroom listened respectful-
ly, and then remarked: . _

"Well, Judge, we might as well be-
gin on you." And be proceeded to
give the 'squire fifty cents for tying
the knot—Philadelphia Ledger.

A well-known physician was exam-
ining a class of nurses. He described
the condition of a patient, and asked
one nurse how much morphine, In
her opinion, ..should, be administered
to the sufferer.

"Bight grains," promptly replied
the nurse.

The doctor made no comment, and
the girl passed on. When hor turn •
again- came she appeared greatly con-
fused, and said to the examiner, "Doc-
tor, I wish to correct tho answer I
made last time. I meant to any that
one-eighth of a grain should be given
to the patient." * . , .......',

"Too late," remarked tho physician,
without looking up from his question
paper. "Tho man's dead."

"Prisoner, you are charged with
loitering about town In a very sus-
picious manner, and with not having
any visible means .of sustenance.
What do you do for a living?"

Prisoner wiped a tear tram hla eye,
and turned a haggard face to tho
magistrate.

"Your worship," said ho, "I am en-
gaged In manufacturing smoked
glasses for viewing eclipses—an in-
dustry that entails protracted periods
of enforced leisure."

Ono salmon baa lioon .known to pro-
duce ton million 'oggs,

Tho express wns approaching a rail-
way bridge that spanned a deop river,
and a stout old lady In' one of tho
compartments showed signs of nerv-
ousness. An tho train wont roaring
across tho structure sho did not
apeak a word, but seemed to.bo>hold-
Ing her breath.

"There," said a gentleman In a
neighboring sent, "wo are over It
•ofoly," ,

Tho old lady heaved an explosive
sigh,

"Well,"-she said, "If w« hud gono
to tho bottom I should havo died will)
a oloar conscience, for it wouldn't
have boon my weight that, did It. 1
bore up BO that I really made tho
trnln Hcliter than It would Imvo boon
without mo!"

The young man was from, tho
provinces, and had no experience of
\ fashionable restaurant. Ho could
not understand a word of French, but,
determined that ho would nofnocea-
Borlly display his lunoranoo boforo
Lho -waiter, ho pointed to an Horn on
tho monu and laid:

"I'll hnvo Bomo of that, ploneo."
Tho waiter looked compassionate,
"I'm sorry, «lr," he said, nontly,

"but tho band la playing that Just
ut present.1'

hence)— Men are enough

PiPIT TOPICS
THE CEBTADfXY OF BELIEF.

;' " II Timothy 1:12.
"I know Him whom I have believ-

ed." • ; . - : • ' . . . - . - ' ; • ; ' • " • • . . ; ; ' . . . v
fcaul wrote these words or

; certainty, manifesting his complete
. conviction In regard .to his'., belief In
... Jesus Christ, he:was not a young en-

thusiast lacking in knowledge and ex-
• .perlence. He must have been at least

65 years old. He js^ here writing to
Timothy. It is his last word to his
favorite disciple and through, him to
the Church. He is writing from a dun-
geon. He la conscious that his life In
tto" world is all but over, and that
it will end violently'. Tradition says

• that he was beheaded. This letter then
• contains an expression of the gloom

that is surrounding his life-as' he re-
ceives the awful treatment, from Nero

' and "aWo the greater expression of
action and Joyful realization of

his brightest hopes. He well knows
• - that death- will- make it impossible to

. finish the work he has begun. The
joy of living and doing service is the
possession .of every active man. ' Of
course he wanted to live. He belonged
to the aristocracy of Tarsus. He had

- -: been a member of therSanhedrin, the
.highest Judicial court. This Is the'man
who wrote to his- beloved Timothy,
heavy hearted because so many had
left off following the Christ whom he
preached." But he reminds Timothy
not to be "ashamed to testify to our
Lord, and do not be ashamed of a
prisoner of the Lord like me; Join me

dlvlne life to satisfy him, Paul knew
what sin was. He knew the difficulty
of controlling himself. He knew that
Christ had given him the : power/ to1'so
control himself that be mlghtlrefraln
from doing those things which he so
deplored Jn other men. He had never
found a human remedy that could
wipe away the sense , of guilt He
knew the certainly of belief, because
he had tried it personally. He knew
the power of Christ over his own
iife/ .;;

:.:;/ /; ;̂;;X.';..̂ M.;;V;'::'.:,
:•; 'Another reason- for his; certainty
Was that he knew God. From the time
Paul met Christ he never doubted the
power Christ" had over his life:

He had the right to say, "I know
him whom.I have believed." Paul
fpund::.by. experience that there - was
redemption from s(n through the pow-
er of Christ The man who has been
lifted from the. life of sin may not be
able to tell, you all the steps in the
process, but; he can testify as to the
certainty. of his. transformation. The

Jected' to • many questions. His answer
was; "This one .thing I know; that-

the power of God, who has saved us
and called us to a life of consecration
and has now revealed Himself in the
appearance of our 'Saviour Jesus

• Christ, who has put down 'death and
brought life and immortality to light
by the Gospel. Of that Gospel I have

• been appointed an apostle, and this is
why I am suffering. Still, I am not
ashamed of it I know whom I have
trusted and I am certain He is able
to keep what I nave pat in His hands

il»o" TJn <moaVa cnnfl-

as doubted. He questioned theories.
He had to accept the fact Then t̂t
was that! he said,,"My Lord and Mas-
ter." Mary stood by' ,the empty tomb.
When she turned, she said "Master."

Then, In conclusion, it follows that
if Christ .has given us an example; if
He has given us facts, we are of all
men most pitiable if we do not use
hem.' There may be a gold mine un-
der the farmer's field, but what use is
It to him it he'does not dig? He must
dig for it in order to obtain it The
doctor may prescribe a certain medi-

THE DYING DUGK

lt» last moment OP earth.

Jim, tho negro boy wh down by each succeeding, wave.
•teored the gasoline launch,''was
fond'of duck hunting that ho seemed

'to b« »bl» to Bcent their presence mile
away.: LI*t«.,ln tha afternoon, with
gtuw and ample ammunition, we gav

.Jim »' chance to prove that.be couli
get vi in the midst of wild ducks and
within shooting range.

A few weeks before, .up on the 8t
Johns River, on a similar hunt, wa
had-to contend with muses of float-

the kind on the bay. Our little launcl
moved like a petrel upon the stll

"waterTtob timid to mako a wave.' The
Whereas tva8'bllndrnow-lsee^--ThontL. -floaUng-buoys-,app«aredJo-be^BtatIbnT

ineLwMei_iiyaclnthsr_l)ut_ootiWnB-ot .though--^l*-years-have elapsed since
-r=x-r-: - - • — - - - «•"•- •---•—*• that time.

That night,- a» tha ritoon ''peeped
through some ' clouds. -In I. theVeaati "I
walked[Jelsurely..out and, .tool? Y look
down-the--tay. It waa a beautiful
Bight, but 'aa I looked out upon the
still watora, I could see clearly that
lying duck, and the death-rattle In
ts throat haunted hie. and still. I hear
It today.—Our Dumb Animals.

dehtly. "I know Him whom I have be-
lieved;" Paul'a convictions were defin-
ite. For thirty years he tad
followed the -vision of the Chrla-
tlan life which he had received on
the. road to Damascus. His belief in
the certainty of the Christian religion
was established. He does not say, I
think I have"faith..but "I know" and
"I am not ashamed to acknowledge
It" This te the Paul of whom we are
speaking, the strong minded man of
learning. He had been a leader before
being a Christian. He Is a man of
clear thinking. He is the man who
made the assertion of the certainty of
belief.

We are dealing b.ere with facts Just
as certainly as we deal with facts in

~otheT~realms"ot knowledge.—The^evl-
dence of Christianity la a Christian."
This experiment is being daily tried.
Evidence easily obtainable, showing
the facts of belief. -People- may hold
parlous opinions regarding minor
questions of religion, but we agree on
the great fundamental principles of
belief. The- chemist is searching for
fact aa he works in tho laboratory an-
alyzing lifer Why" should we"not look
for the-facts of the spiritual life In
the same way7JWe mu?L &et jiway
from theory. We. must aacertaln what
are tho real guiding truths that make
us feel certain of our belief.

Surely the one greatest reason for
Paul to feol certain about his belief
was the fact of Jesus Christ, the Mes-
siah, the Saviour of the world. Divine
human. The aon'ot God. "Ood was in
Christ reconciling the world unto
hlmielt." This Christ la our pattern.
He was faithful, gentlo and guileless.
Ho hated iniquity. He was holy and
bumble. He was long suffering, patl<
ent. merciful, and He wos perfect Ho
was unselfish, undented and sinless.
These were tho facts which PauJ bad
found out through hla vlalon of the
Chrlat.

Paul hod dono more than work out
a certain theory or doctrine about
God, Ho bad como near the Ideal and
had tried to follow tho pattern himself.
We may oomotlmoo think that It wo
havo solved the problem of the Trin-
ity, or If wo cloarly undoratand the
sovereignty of God wo liavo dono .all
that Is necessary. A young man may
•ay that ho bollov«B In Ills mother. HP
proves It not by expounding aomo
theory, or by defining what it moans
but by showing bis 'mother and his
companions by hla actions that ho bo-
llevos In his mother, Paul Bald ho
know Jesua. Ho waa not talking
theory, Ho waa giving fnota, "In Him

' we llvo nnd move and have our being."
Tho fact ot Jesus Chrlat and the fact
pf tho transforming power of His llfo
wore among Paul'n roasona for car-

. talnty ot belief.
Ho knew for, a fact tho certainty. pf.

many bottles of the carefully filled
prescription stand In the medicine
chest; It does not do you any:good
unless you take it'You'may have a
Lord's prayer framed on. every" wall
of your room, and a Bible on every
stand/and still not be able .to say with
Paul, "I know him whom I believed."
Do you know the • Christ In 'whom so
many have believed? Is the Saviour
yours, this one whose life and pat-
tern have done so much for'your

•famfty, for your-communlty, for your-:
land? Paul spoke of fact and. an ex--
perlence. - : . ' .

Topic for Angnst 22,1915.

WHAT WILL MAKE MEN HAPPIER?
' 1 John 4:7. 8, 16, 21.

There is no Joy like the Joy ot
loving. Next to It, perhaps, comes the
joy of being loved, but there can never
be real Joy in an unloving heart how-
ever conscious the person may be of
being loved. And the Joy of loving
becomes greater and.more abiding as
we become more deeply .impressed
with the worthiness ot the person
loved. And for that reason the

aryT~sor still was the water.
._Wo passed a number ot fishing ves-

'iela, some with' sails,- others Whh oara.
but In spite of the great number, not
a sound was heard. ,-J.Tie stillness 01
a funeral prevailed. Perhaps we wera
going to a . deathbed— of. ducks . we
'hoped, v • ', "

Jim kept h!a eyes skinned for ducks.
If any strange object loomed Into
view, although miles away. It was, left
to Jim to explain. "No duck," he al-
ways Shouted when a misleading ob-
ject -loomed Into view. We had trav-
eled five miles of - when, from
the looks of the sho-.-e ahead, we felt

~ttlfitr If there -any— dncka,wero
would soon be among them.

suddenly, as he turned the boat ana
.set out. at full speed.

"Why don't you pull towards them?"
Hkelced harshly.

"They fly," answered JIinj_"I make
ducks think wo are passing byTunQl
alongside, then I turn. directly In and
then y o u shoot" ' . . - . . '

Jim carried out hte program perfect-
ly. He pulled the boat hurriedly as If
trying to pass the .arge number ot
ducks which

going
doubtless. thought, that

tjy;—instantly—Jtowe were-
turned In and shot us directly toward!
the ducks. There_ ̂ wera. at least two

us square In
.the face;-.-- -.- -'. -.'-" • -. , .'• . - . - ' • • ..- . ;

"A good marksman could.kill ducks
right .now," said Jim.—and-we knowl
we were In, shooting range. The burn-

duck was dying. We watched It spen4
p earth. The acemi
thought." of Tenny-

"Dylng Swan." Some of tha
shed tear*. , The guns were

thrown dowtt. The duck's body wa»
motionless, save the bobbing up and
down by each succeeding, wave. It
continued to raise and lower Ita head.
When :we came within a few foot i
heard the death-rattle In Its throats It
waa 'pathetic before, but this ''death-
rattle accompanied by. Its' last move-
menta was more than we could stand.

The scene had no effect on Jim. It
waa just a plain old duck dying., and
he waa glad to lift Ita dead carctuw
Into the launch. ' • , • ' •

That wna, my last duck hunt,~al-

TOKENQ OF APPRECJATiON.

"Dont mention it/* the thanks you
are about to murmur for sprne slight
courtesy shown you by .a Stranger.
Don't mention it," the expression of

appreciation for the good, win and
avpr. '

ae *un-

wift. comes the smiling and: depre-
atlng -" answer, ."Don't mention It,"
nil the' act of assistance, -the polite-

ness; and civility are dismissed, as
hough the one who. has..rendered

the aerylpe asks^to be excused from
ntertalnlng thanks for slight kind-

ness done. . . • ' • ; . : .
"Don't mention It," / and

mown who has risked life and limb
to save .you from injury adds to the
Ituatlon by -begging- pardon 'tor
•ougriy^nterte^ng-^tn^bnis-^ans-
f accidental self-destruction.: "Don't

jnentlonJt^-and-the=every~day-hero
walks away and-is lost in the crowd.
Don't mention It,'? the words which
orever in your mind • stamp the " In-
Tepld unknown as a gentleman.

V-1

belief. "I know Him In whom I
believed." U waa n fact, How did he
roanh that conclusion? Hy what moans
won he nblo to como to tho position
of nnylnu, "I know Him?" Paul hail
throughout his llfo a doslro to bo obo-
dlont to'God. Ho that doath tho will
of Ood "hall know of Hln dootrlno.
Until tho tlmo of tlio Pninancun ox-
porlonco Paul wax trying to win tho
favor of God by mean* of hla own
Htroiigth, Ho fait thnt ho wn» tloln«
tlm will of God. Ma was oonHCloun of
fnlliiro. Ho dirt nH yoft would liavo
dono. Ho tried li'anlnr tlmn ovor, Then
It wan that ho nnw n new vision. Ho
hud boon In"ih'o wroiiK, How did ho
noin'o to this cortiilnty of fa i th? Ho
saw thn Olhr lMt , b« iiucoiitod Him, Hn

.
est Joy that any heart can know is
to fall in love with God, as He is re-
vealed In Christ; "whom not having
seen ye love; on whom, though now"
ye see Him not, yet believing ye re-
joice greatly with joy unspeakable and
full of glory." (1 Peter 1:8.)

The world cannot be made happy by
any_chftnge_ln_ontwar4-condltlons-or-
by any moral reformation. For riches
do not give happiness; neither does
respectability —and .. good behavior.
These things eliminate some of the
moat common sources of unhapplnesa.
but human nature Is so constructed
that If ono cause of discontent or ot
unrest la removed another ia sure to
present itself. • God has filled tho soul
of man with a thirst that can only
be satisfied br a sense of companion-
ship with God.

As Miss Waring sings: '

Now the frail vcssol Thou hast made
No hand but Thine shall,fill;

For the waters ot this,' world have
failed,

And I am thirsty still.

I thirst for springs of heavenly life,
And here all day" tbey rise;

I seek the treasury of Thy lovo,
And close at band it lies.

And a now song la In my mouth,
To long-loved mUBlo'aet—

Glory to Thee for all the grace
I liavo not taated yat.

If we dealro to make others happier
wo must learn to bo happier ourselves,
and than wo shall bo ablo to toll othorn
tho secret of happiness; which Is, tho
lovo of God "abed abroad In our hoartn
through tho Holy Spirit that waa given
unto us." (Horn. B:B.)
\ lint It must never be forgotten that
thoro Is only ono way ot learning to
lovo God, or of learning how much
God IOVOH us, nnd thnt In by loving
our neighbor nnd trying to bo of sor-
vlno to others In such waya an aro
within our power.

tag powder blazed fronv'the muzzle 6l|"Don't mention It." the phraseology
three guns, and the sound echoed! belongs to noble minds. .
across the bay.j_Anotner volley, -ana - "Don^ meuUbn" i^'T^nd~tfie~one7

Jim. and wh°-*»»Jnown ê **">', a loan,
looking out we found he had hurrlea PWbaps. or a convenience afforded,
us to where the dead bodies of three or. » taking up of a burden or duty
wild ducka <!j«y floating. temporarily in order to relieve some)

"This noise has frightened all tho strain or pressure on you, or putting-
ducks from tho bay for miles around." himself or herself out aa a matter
I anld, adding tho,suggestion that we
hod better pull for home. "Jes* a few
minutes," remarked Jim. "an" then I'll
have you among them agin.'

~—give inlnutuB latBrrana^we~were;-oni
and a halt miles down the river, with
more wild ducks In sight "Ducks,1
pried Jim, and Ahen he had shot ua
again in.range, we let go.another vol-
ley. "He dead," cried Jim. and
reached out and picked up two more
dead ducka.': . ._ : . . . - . .

"They are now gone for cure," said
a member ot our party. "I knowa
-wh»r»-they—W
undertone.

A few momenta passed and we were
In view or the remainder of the ducka
which -wo^hod been among-all-after-
noon. They were nervous, and Wb
knew It, for Jim constantly cried out
"Ho gone." Jim could detect- a wild
duck from floating moss fnnd weeds
for mllea away, and BO frequently we
heard him repeat "He gone," that
we gave up getting In shooting.range

^ CjIBISTIAN ENDEAYOE 80CIETT.

": Topic for August 82, 1815.

, A SOLID BASIS FOU FAITH.
. 1, Peter 3:16-16.

Can we get down to bedrock in the
matter of spiritual truth, and be quite
certain that our faith is on a solid
basts? If we cannot do that, we can-
not have any assurance that we are
on the right track.

John says, "These things have, I
written unto you that ye may know
that ye have eternal life." "Belovea
now are we children of God, and it
Is not yet .made manifest .what we
shall be. We know that IfHe shall be
manifested we'shall be like • Him."
John's belief was not a mere opinion;
it was based on assured knowledge.
And'Paul said, "I know Him whom
I have believed, and I am persuaded
that He Is able to guard that which I
have committed unto Him. against
that day." (2 Tlm. 1:12.) ,

Peter thought at one time that bis
faith in Jesus wag on a solid founda-
tion and nothing could shake It; but
when the testing time came, his con-
fidence deserted htm. He had ex-
pected Jesus"-to proclaim Himself
king, • and If He had done so Peter
would have be.en ready to flght for
Him against any,odds; for Peter Was.
np^_coward._ But_ when Jesus not
only-, refused to claim the kingdom,
but calmly allowed Himself to be ar-
rested and ill-treated, Peter found that
he had been mistaken in his expecta-
tion," and"his"faith in Jesus:faltered.

But it did not quite die, and when
Jesus rose from the tomb, PAtor re-
gained all his former confidence, on a
much-more-8dioVbasisrandr*e<member~
ing his own sad failure^ and the1 Joy
he had experTencea In having hlfTfaltir
renewed, he wrote long afterward,
"Blessed- be the God and Father ot
our Lord Jesus Christ, who according
to.His great mercy, begat us again
unto a lively hope by the resurrection
of Jesus. Christ from the dead." (1
Peter 1:3.) ~

And when Peter had thus obtained
a correct understanding of the real
personality ,and .mission of-Jesus,
then" the evidence'a of hla Lord's divin-

It is, the religion of-alt evangelical

phasls on some phases of the truth,
and some on other phases, but • es-
sentially all evangelical churches have
the same religion. And "the wayfar-
ing man, though a fool," does not need
to have any difficulty in finding; out '
what the religion of Christ is. v The
only persons who cannot see and re-
ceive it are those who do not want
It and those whoso minds are blinded
by pride or by some other sin.

SABBATH SCHOOi LESSON.

For Augrnst 22,1916.

ASA'S GOOD REIGN.
2 Chron. 15: 1-15.

dolden Text: Draw nigh to God,
and He will draw nigh to you. James '
4: 8.

Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, was
a weak and fickle character. He not
only lost the ten tribes by answering
their complaint haughtily, but he atv
'erward lost all the wealth that Solo-
ffion had stored up-in Jerusalem as-a—
punishment for rebelling against God.
(See 2 Chron; 12: 1, 6-9.)

Rehoboam's son Abijah was a very
different,-sort of man.—When the King •
of Israel came against him with an
army, twice as:: big as he could raise, —
he put his case In God's hands and
then made a very manly and eloquent
appeal to the Israelites to return to
their rightful allegiance to the house
of David. And when the appeal failed
and he found himself compassed with
toes before h.Im and behind, he brave-
ly led his smaller army to victory,.

son Asa was another good
ilng—At-leastr-he-began-splendtdly,-
like his great-grandfather Solomon;
but, like Solomon;'! he allowed himself
to be ensnared by the vices of pride
and self-indulgence which always as-
sail the heart of a very successful
man, or the man who-enjoys greater
privileges and advantages than'those
about him. - "-;.

In the early part of his reign Asa,
likejiis father, had to face an Invasion
by an' army very much greater than

ity which he.had.seen during the life
of Jesus came back-to him with such
convincing power that it would have
been quite Impossible .tor a doubt to
find.-'a-i lodgment in. his. mind. Here
is his testimony after he had tested
the truth of his own teaching in his
bwn^experience for many years: "We
dtd-not-foHow-skllfnlly-devlsed-tables
when we' made known unto you the
power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ but. we. were eye-witnesses of

Majesty. For He received from
God the Father honor and glory when
there was borne such a voice to Him

[This is .My
I am well

hlu own. and, like his father, he turned
to God for help, confessing his help-
lessness In .the presence of BO power-
ful an enemy. And God gave hjm also
a great victory. -- • • • - • -

Asa's- prayer Is worth studying^
."Lord,; It is nothing with Thee to help
whether with many or with them that
have, no power; help us, O'ljgA onf_

of accommodation. Blips from under
your blurted words of thanks, ignores
the handclasp, so to speak, and light.
Iy relegates the helpfiilnem, tn'j, HIT|.
bo of the insignificant 'and trivial
deeds. ' "Don't mention it," you ara
thus relieved from obligation.

"Don't mention it" has the mark
of distinction. Sometimes the words
slip -put, from the lips of the uncouth
and untutored when the recognition
Is given by ybu with ' a gracious
"thank"""yoU,1* or "much obliged," for
a simple act ot assistance and COUN
tesy, ''"Don't mention It," a hint of
finer sentiment calculated to relievo
your mind of any shadow of embar.
raasment. There ia something sin.
cere, honest and wholesome In the
"Dont mention if aa it comes from
those In perhaps humbler walks ol

oy ine raajuaiic; uiory.
beloved ' Son in whom
pleased: and this voice -v
heard borne out of Heav
were with Him . on the h
(2 Peter 1:16-18.)
• The apostles, who hat
Jesus during the years of
try, who' had eeen His n
heard His words, who hat
Him on the: Mount of Trai
and who had seen and ti
Hlml af ten_Hls jesnrrectlo
at last seen Him ascend
heaven; these men. could
tain any doubts In regai
authority of His. teaching.
not help kn6wing~that 1
that He had claimed, to b

But how about, us? W
had the same experience
WA ran' have ns nositive

God, for we rest on Thee, and in Thy
name we go against this multitude. O
Lord, Thou art ,our God; let no man
prevail; against -Thee.". That is a
jorayer which we mlgbt well take for
a pattern -when'we find ourselves in
great straits. But if we want to be
able ;to offer such a prayer in faith
when our need is great, we must be
careful to cultivate in our own hearts

- "Oft ready," Jim shouted again. We
gaatd out and saw a few more duok*
scattered to our right - Jim hurled
UB forward. Bis volleys were discharg-
ed, and, Jim waa a Much, disappointed
boy. "He gone,** said Jim.

Wa were now several mllea from
home, and- It waa growing late. The
sun wna getting near the western
horlson, and the reflection In the

don't

found Unit, thorn WI\H iioniolliliiR In tlio O|V tlio fivnn,

Johnnlo; "I wtnh I lived in South
Amorlcn."

Motlier; "Why, Johnnlo?"
"Tlio matnmnn down thoro

wnar any allpiiorn."
','Yos, my BOH; but you must also

romombor that tlio llttlo boyn In Boutli
America do not wear any trousers,"

"That's BO. H'a a>i«ur that I novor
tliouRht about that."

"Koop tho boys oi\ tho furm," aay«
nn r>(trlnult\ira> exolmiino, II«K P«r-
dnn, but a frloiu\ of ourn ownn iv fruit
farm nbout olght mllon out of town,
mill ho siiyn It taken nil hln (Into, two
doff" nnrt n HliptKim to hoop tho boyn

water was tremendously strong,.which
we knew would hinder ui If wa should
have an opportunity to shoot ducks on
our return. No one knew where the
ducks had gone, excepting Jim, who
eald they had turned and gone up tho
bay,

life. ''Don't mention It." Not often
1» .there .the .mechanical-note or tha
perfunctory sound sometimes heard
from the buoy and much besieged ID
general service.

"Dont mention It," there, la aglow
In tbo heart and a flush on tho
cheek and Instinctively a hat has
been lifted in a sort of apology; tho
aVO fr°In,

'• dlsmlsaed with
«een». ««><»

respect and no

A few minutes and Jim spied them,
but they were BO wild by thin time
that they all flew when we cnme In
Bight. They turned again and went
bnqk, excepting one duok, which chose
a voyage of aeolunlon from tha rest
Bo Jltn kept hl» eyes on the solitary
duok, Three times he pulled Ua near
It, nine shots were fired, but the duok
«ae*p«d uninjured, Jim ww norelr
disappointed, Tbe sun wn» nearly a*t.
nnd U would be too dark.

ThU •olltnry duok nlwnya flew
straliht ahead, nnd Jim could spy It
far away. Pretty noon, and, we would
bo tank to our starting i>l»oo.

. Tha dunk waa ngnln located nnd
Jim took hopn again and doomed to
hnvo inoro confldnnoa in our ability
aa marksmen. Ho shot us In rnngo ot
the duok. Wo nhnt again. Tha duok
nutterod up, and ns we were now In
light of tha little town, our starting
plane, we know thnt It waa nil over,
If wa fulled to bring the bird down
thin time.

Itut the dunk flew nhnnd of na
•gain, Jim nlownil up tint launch nnd,
M \vo npprorxrlicd. th«rn nnnmdcl to be
nothing wroiiK with I lie duolt, i( ,n,i
not tnka fllKht. Jim pullnil the launoh
up within i\ f«w hundr«i1 foot nlid
shnutod, "Hlinot him!" Wn nnver nlmt,

I Skw tho duolt, with elongated
nnah, rs,lnn Itn b«n<1 slowly, gnio Into
the rikloa, then nlowly l»W«r Its bond
and -dip It Into tlm wiUnr. A it a In ||
•tretnlind UN Itrml <iut , ami nlowly
rnlnnil |t tnwnrcln thn nklon nn If In nn
effort to mirvny thn Imnvnnii. Tha
hoily romnlnnd inntlnnlnsn. I oo,,,.
inundod tha boyn not In nlmnt. Tii«

reckoning made. But, ah, there has
been a reckoning-. Up a notch high-
or In noble aacont; higher In tho at.
tributes which make for character
building, ."don't mention It," a new
dignity added.

"Don't mention K it" You spoil
beautiful deeds of others sometimes
by forcing, your thanks and cos-
sUntly recalling your debt of grati-
tude; and obligation. You dim tho
luster, you cheapen the ktndneM
"Pon't montipn It-'l. wally meant
and in «arne«t by tho petitioner mak-
ing light ot bis or her good office*.
• "Dont mention It," tha tear In your
eyo and the trembling of your llpa,
or perhaps tho glow of relief which

eo' across tho anxiety, nro num-
clently visible tokens ot your appre-
ciation. Don't spoil tha good.

A DISRASRD IMAGINATION.

Hla curiosity has ,led, him to visit
one of tho largest of our lunatic asr-
luma. Ho becamo daeply Interested
In one of tho patlcnta, who waa etl-
dontly a highly educated man. and
apparently very Intelligent. Tho via.
ltoi> began to think it a sonndrtl h«
ahould bo detained.

"Bit down," ho said, "and w* win
talk your case over,"

Tho Inmate continued to stand,
"Why don't you Bit down?" tha

visitor nskod.
"1 nan't nit down— thore Isn't any

tonnt," replied thn othnr,
"Not any toant?" onliood tho vial-

tor, In afitontahniont.
No. You BOO. I'm a ponohod ogg."

Wan the. runly. — Wlllviiu AV«J.H«IU-

with

to the

We have not

based on aa convincing evidence, thnt
Jesus Chrlsl; is-th'e:Son-6f -Qod,-who
canie to earth to reveal the character
of Qod and to "mako an all-sufficient
atonement for sin.

We have tho evidence of tho apos-
tles as to what they had seen and
heard, and It would be Impossible to
find more trustworthy testimony to
any facts of history.

Added to that, wo have the evidence
of our own consciences to the truth
and beauty and nobility of tho teach-
ing of Christ and His apostles. . No
human beings could have invented
such a religion as tho
Christ.

religion ot

Addod to" that,' wo have tho testi-
mony of history as to what the re-
ligion of Christ.haa dono, for in-
dividuals, for nations and tor the
world.

And added to that, wo havo tha fact
thnt, Christianity la tho only, religion
that'baa over boon In the world which
contains within Itself tho power , ot
Holf-rojnvoimtlon. All othor religions
havo lost moral forco In tho courao
of time, nnd havo novor regained it:
Chrlstlnnlty Ima boon corrupted, ago
after nge, In all sorts ot wiiya by all
RortH of people; but ban never lost Its
power to change! the hearts and vltal-
Ico tho spirits of thono who honestly
iccept Itn teachings nnd earnestly try
.o ohoy thorn.

Those) proofs nro muuiflwarnble, but
hero t»)n ntlll more convincing proof,

which can bo hnd by anyone who will
sauk It confidently from God. It' la
lie testimony of thn Holy Spirit Hlm-

Huir, who Iienrn wl tnoHH In tho heart
>t tho hollovnr (o liin truth of Hlu own
iVord, and who reveals Chrlnt to tho
lollovor through tho Word, No ono
vim 1mH rectilvml that tontlinony can
loulit any mnro, > ,

Hut Homo ImiiKlnn thnt thoro IH room
or n ((Mention nn to what tho religion
>f Ohrlnl really IH. Thoro la not.

Thn ritllKloi) of Clirlnt In tho rollRlon
if Ilio llllilii, tlm rollHlon of Poter nnd
lohn, of Jnm»H nnd Paul. It In t|io

of Ht. AiiKiiNtlno, nnd of Huns,
vnd of Cnlvln, nnd nt Luther and of
Vonley nnd of Moody and

a spirit'of loyalty^to-Qoa-and^>Bedl-
ence to His will. Asa knew that he
was,oh God's side and, therefore, had
a right to expect God,to be on his
side. He had been busy restoring thie
worship of <God! and hla conscience
wasjeleari-that is why.he-was abletb
claim God's* help confidently.
—Jehovah la wlth-you-while-yoa-are-
wlth Him." How many persons there
are now who make vain appeals to
God for help, because they have never
learned the truth of this message!
Their religion consista In leeklng help
from God and not In doing service
for God. , . . . .

A time came a good many years aft-
erward when Asa did not fool able to
claim God's helpjand did nptjseek It.
TKeh'anotfior propfietrHananC'was"
Bent to him with a message of rebtflte
and warning. Asa had. gained his
point, but had done it In the wrong
way, and had not only lost the favor
of God, 'but also a great advantage
which he might have gained-

"For the eyes of Jehovah run to
and fro throughout the whole earth,
to show Himself strong In the behalf
of them whose heart la perfect toward
Him." But Asa was not at that time
able to claim God's help, go ho bribed
the King of Syria to help him. "Here-
in thou hast dono foolishly." said the
prophet, "therefore from henceforth
thou ahalt have wars,"

"And the Spirit ot the Lord came
upon, Azarlah, -and he went out to
moot Asa." How often we read that
tho Spirit of the Lord came upon some
man. or,that some man waa filled with
tho Holy Spirit, and then the man did
great things or spoke worda of Wis-
dom 1. The Spirit of God has alwayii
boon actlvo In the world, working with
mon and for men. Hla coming upon
tha npoetlea at Pontecoat was to ro-
veal to thorn aa they had novor under-
stood before the full meaning and pur-
pose of the life and dontli and resur-
rection of Christ, and also to endow
them with power to convince men of
tho truth of tholr message, Thnt was
not tho flrnt tlmo tha apoiitlos bad ro-
celvod ft special Imptlnin or licntownl
of tho Holy Spirit. (Hco John 20:
23.) But after Pentecost tho upoatlon
wore mbro con'ncloiinly unilor'tho pow-"
or nnd guidance of tho Holy Spirit,
and alnco tho tiny of 1'ontccost the
Holy Spirit IIIIH linen In more lutlniiito
rolntlonn with nil tlio true children of
God In thn world than Me wnn boforo
PontoooNt.

riut tlio t lmo him not coino; mid will
not como t i l l Chrlnt cornea; If then;
whon tlio Holy Spirit will dwell In
(Hjnrd [lower In all liolleveru or In tho
rmmo hullo or nt nil tlincii. lOven tho
npOBlloa i* ukVniocont were specially
III led v- .iAo Spirit n t ' t lman wliou
Ilioy /A< \^t aponlal KUtdnnou or apo-
clnl/ //or, _

• > , - ' *
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PLTTMBING.HEATING
and TINNING

Tin Roofing,
Heater and Range Work <"
Gasoline Engines, Tanks,
Pumps, Wind Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

DR. J. A. WAA8
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton.

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants^
Cut Flowers, .

Funeral Designs

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists' and'Landscape Gardeners

. LocaJPione 95L Bel> l-w_ _

CO'JWTY CAPITAL GARAGE

The Bed Cross Pharmacy.

i

MOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONO]ttY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

"Harry F. Birch, Agent;
May's Landing, N. J.

, WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Aflent
r,-'—' ••--'• -",:,Hammonton. i -^ •

ThePeoplesBaSk
. ' . , ' . ' ' .°F. . ' . ' ' : .

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and

r..Undivided£rofitst.$e4,QOO

' Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

1 Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $ i ooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L< JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cnshiei

DIUKCTOR8
M. L. Jackson J. A-.Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvina
Wm. J. Smilh J; C. Anderson
Sani'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

W;in, L. Black

P:

P:'
P^v^
f&':< "',"

Ohas. T. iThurston

Practical
Plumber

Gas Fitter
lly i

Attention tin nil klnclH of
J'jiiintiliiK work will pro vent

lurgo f i l l l x l i i llumnil.

ttummontiiii Avenue r.cxml rimne M7
Hamroonton, N. J.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Embalmer

333 ]|«llcvtie Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Lots on; VilSar
Villa Park is located on Park Avenue, between Central Avenue and

Hammonton,Part., , , . > , - *

Thirteen Choice Building Lots
Are now ready for sale at Villa Park,

at low prices to quick buyers.

Lots fronting on_ Central Ave, 42 x 190 .feet
Lots fronting on Park Ave., 40 x 160 feet

Ix)ts are all staked.
*• Buyers will know exactly the lots they^purchase.

for maps and terms, apply to the owners,— 'f

J. L. O'DOUNELL,
EDW. M. REEVES.

Moth Bags, Etc.
Protect your Winter Furs

And Tour Good Clothes.
We hVve a new lot of-satchel-formed' Moth Bags,
with hooks inside. You do not have to fold any
size-garmenisTlTSizes of these,— ~~ ~~ ~

All 3O-iuches wide by 5 inches across, and 64
_ - in. long, at'90 cents ;_6d in.Jong,_ 75 cents;

50 in. long, 60 cents ; 37jnches, 50 cents.
Moth Sheets, 40 x 48 inches.

Gum Camphor, Moth Balls, and Tar Camphor..

Our Motto—Keep Moving

—• Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small' or too large.
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellenburg and
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hammon-

'.. monton, Egg Harbor, May's Lauding, Tuckerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto
First Road" - •

Keystone Phone 839'
Hammonton, N. J.
Bell .Phone 53-;

Lumber Millwork Lime
Cement Coal Wood

Faint Criass Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe

' Cyclone #ence
Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Let u£ estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

We are naming figures

10 to 20 per cent less
On all HOUSE WIRING done

NOW!

Let UB give you an estimate,
It will surprise you.

ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
15 South Second Street, Hiumnonton

All the news Is here—-

Also Electiort Adv.,

Tax Sale Adv., and "

Bellevue Ordinance.

<:;'0- 4(\
Register your kick at
i" > i'.J "

May's Landing,next
Wednesday!'or you'll

Fay what they ask. I

TO ADVERTISE

Our Shoe Repairing Department
Which is equipped with the bdst

up-to-date machinery
we make the following offer -

Tbr*» e»nt« per oopf. HOOT & SON, Publishers and Frtatorav One twentjr-fivc Mr r«w.
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" - T * ,With every job of repairing amounting to-
60 cents or over,, we-will give •

A FREE TICKET

TO EITHER
_ . v -OF THE —

Monday, Sept. 6, will be Labo
Day,—a legal holiday.

W. S. Turner sold a "Haines
car to John D'Giacomo.

Herbert 'House, of Mantua, is
visitor at W. E. Perry'a.

Cleveland Austin and famil
•were visitors here last week.

Mrs. Wi O. Hoytand daughter
are visiting at Collingswood.

Hamtnontpn Loan' Associatio
meets next Thursday evening.

Schools open on Tuesday, Sepl
7th,—a week from next Tuesday.

THEATRES

-Monfort* ere

The Civic Club library will b
open this evening from 7.00 to 9.00

John D. Ball and wife, of Ger
man town, passed through town o
Sunday.

Wm. J, Smith and ynte hav
"beea taking in the scenes of New
England. •.

George Saundera and son mad
—his-mother" and ̂ sister- a «all~
Tuesday.
- Overseer Conibe was uufortnnat
in losing one of. his work horses
l̂ast week.

A special meeting of Voluntee
Fire Company h^ "been called fo
next Monday evening."

Chas. Piez was home for a da;
•or two, this week. His wife an
•son are here on a visit.

All Summer Footwear and Gents' Furnishings,
__: — at-greatly-reduced-prices—

—=A—J.-Rider-had-the-misfortun
to break his wrist, yesterday after
noon, while cranking his car.

The Civic Club "thimble party'
will meet at Mrs. Sam'lAndereon

•next Friday, from three to five.

—Waiter-JrVernier-T

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered .

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

For Economy
The Westinghouae
Electric Iron.

If you pay the servant by the
dayr you will find it much cheaper
to use the Westjnghouse Electric
Iron, becauae it naves time. No
waiting for iron to heat-1-no delay
of any kind—always at the right
temperature.

Have you neen Ihe new iron
with the heater that in guaranteed
for seven years ?

Auk for one on trial.

If you have nn iron of ol>m>lcte
type, or one that IH not giviiiR X0"
HAtlsfactlon, bring it to our office,
with n TWO nor.t.Ait ^ note, niul
receive one of the new 1915 Irontt
in exclimifjc,

Hammonton
Electric Light

Company

This Girl
'Looks Cool!

"' And hO'Vrbridjer'; most:. people-
wonld be cOol,'surrounded •by?

~ iccT Tr^ypu want to be cool,.
'too, just have plenty :of. ice in i

the house, and use it.unsparingly.
It's wonderful (how quickly tbe-
temperatiire will come down. Let;
us supply you with good clear ice
every day. • • .

Give us your order now.

^X.ittaeMeloVIcer^5
. Both Phones. . , • 2

Mrs. G. F. Lenz, accompaniei
ly her brother, are visiting, Adin
Wesscoat and family, in Connec
ticut.

John A. Birdsall and his sister
Miss .Dorothy, are finding grea
pleasure in their new car, tb
".Regal."

Officer, Myers has returned fron
bis vacation. Tony'. Pinto fillei

~the. position .very acceptably* dur
ing his absence.

Robert Picket^ cashier of Ham
monton Trust Company, has been
«njoying vacation with his family
«-motoring through Connecticut.

""THarry fiT Baker and family, an(
Mrs. Ivy Baker McGuire, of Port
land, Maine, .made Hammonton
friends a surprise visit, last week!

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perry had
as guests Mr. Harry Hitchner am
Miss Anna'Darlington, of Salem
and Miss Thuna Wood, of Atlantic
City.

tie G. Altemua. and son;". Lemue
have "returned from a two weeks
stay at Ocean Grove and in New
Yotfc.

.Mrs. Annie Huster,' mother o;
Mrs. John Rothfus. Su,,, ditd on

' being]-anmde'.«t"OTeenmouut on

Church.

TT7HEN driving a binder it's aggnivating
A V V t o have to stop because "the ;twttte
went wrong." ,
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the

i twine—sometimes a tangled balL
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuts down the costs.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. Tho quality never varies and thoball8<fo«7/a//<tow».
If you want nn easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

> ' • • • • • i . t,
1'or nnle by

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

Saturday evening, Sept. nth,
Bellevue Hal). . Popular prices,*
15 and 35 cents.

Atlantic County Christian En-
deavoren are to have a boat ride
next Monday night, starting from
the Inlet, Atlantic City. Refresh
meats will be served.

Dr. Jean.B. Pressey and family,
from Newport News, Va., have
been visiting Hammoutou relatives
this week. .They find the old home
town much improved.

That portion ot Greenmount
Cemetery occupied chiefly by the
Italians, bordering on Chew Road,
Is to be consecrated by the Rector
of 8t. Joseph's Church.

The C, .B), Society of the Presbyr.
terlouChurch held their first,picnic
At the Park, last Friday evening.
There were thirty-seven in all, and
a good time they had,—aa one of
them expressed it, "We certainly
«njoyed the eats."

Dr. Chart. Cunningham is circu-
lating his petition , for nomination
for Mayor, The doctor has been a
resident of, Hammonton for twenty-
one years, and linn never asked for
a municipal office before. Friends
qf hlit Buy he'll poll a good vote.

Louis Winkler, Jr , has' bought
back the old Whittier homestead,
on North Third Street, from Mrs.
Albert Hoeffer. Mr. Winkler, Sr.,
will, it is said, soon make this his
home.

The Blwood ladies are to give a
"Shore Dinner,'A Sept. .̂ , from
five to ten o'clock, p. m. Their
menu will include clam chowder
and spaghetti. Tickets will be
25 and 15 cents. *

CA&D.—We wish to extend our
thanks and appreciation to those
friends who kindly assisted in our
recent bereavement! and especially
to Mr. Imhoff do 'we feel doubly
grateful. Mrs. Margaret Biske,

" - "Anna M. Thomas,"
George W. Thomas,

. H. Thomas.

' Hosiery Factory to Open.
Hammonton people will be glad

to know that the Cottrell hosiery

Taubel, incorporated, of Riverside,
With' the privilege of buying. This
firm has several factories now in
operation, and their goods have a
national reputation.

Alterations are being made to
the building, another style of ma-
chines put in, and electric drive
installed. The intention is to be-
gin operations as soon as necessary
changes are made.

Applications-are— alreai
infor-made for positions; "Further

mation will be given next week.

A Sad Gate of Drowning.

The entire Town was shocked,

*^$^&^*&W.**W.###W

Bank Brothers --:-- Bank Brothers

Here is a chance to buy
Oxfords and Pumps
At a Low Price.

Women's Oxfords and Pumps reduced to
$2.50. They were formerly $3.50 and $3

. —of patent colt, dull calfj\and russet;

With many warm days yet to
~come, it will prove a~profltable—
investment to buy Men's Furnish-
ings at these Reduced Prices. ,

f-

Men's Union Suits reduced to 39 cents, that
were_5O..cents 9 „, _

Men's $i Copper union suits reduced to 75 c ;
"~"- "of nainsofrfc———'•"'• ~*~^=^ ' ==

-Reduced-to $2,—woman's pumps and oxfords
that were $3 and $2.50

"*" _

Reduced to $2.25,—women's $3 rubber sole
i*

—oxfords ; of tan leather

Men's $i Olus union suits reduced to 60 cts

Men's 'pores mesh union suits are reduced to
29 cents ; these are,50 cent grade

Boys' union suits reduced to 19 cents

&A.V

early on Tuesday evening, learning
that one of our popular young
High School ladies,- Miss Alice
Aigner, bad been drowned in the
Hammonton Lake.

Among the many stories regard-
ing the sad accident, the following
is vouched for by eye witnesses. '.

' Miss Alice, with Misses Mary
Little, Jeanuette Brooker, and Ana
Loveland, went down to' the'dam

All but the rfirst "two went in for a
while, and came but. Several
young men also came'out, and
went to the. other side .to dress.
Alice and Jeanuette entered the
wjkter,_jind_not_knowinic_of_ the
very dangerous elope to the left,
were soon floundering helplessly in
the water. A warning was called
to them, but they were probably
confused. Miss Essie NleoUi, who
lias, made several heroic -rescues,
fully dressed, Jumped into a canoe
and succeeded in pulling Jeannette
othe side of the craft, aAer she
iad_4fontdown twicer and - .towed
her to safety. Alice did not.rise,
and despite all efforts, her body
was not brought ta the surface for
en or fifteen minutes. Much credit
s due to Harry Carrell, who dove

deep many times; also to V«rrell
Beverage (who finally located the

L.fit^k.pwkeand Nelson
mhoff, for theiir-uriftring efforts'to

save the young lady.
Alter raising the botfy^ J)jv Mcil-

Reduced to $3,—women's $4.50 and $4 rubber
sole oxfords,'; of tan and black leather

»? '

Men's poros mesh underwear.reduced to,19 c,'
- • for 25 cent grade -

Men's porosknit underwear, — 50 cent grade

Reduced to $x,—women's oxfords and pumps
that were $2, $2.50 and $3 ; a special lot
of broken sizes; all leathers ,

1

Reduced to $1.25,—women's white canvas
button shoes that were $1.75

reduced to 39 cents

$3 Silk Shirts are reduced to $2
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

$i.and $1.25 Shirts reduced ,to 75
sizes 145 ,̂ 16 and

'

Men's rtltie shirts at 35

Reduced to-$1.75,—iwpmen's white canvas
^ button shoes that wer&42.5O

Reduced to $2,— women white canvas button
shoes that were $3

Men's sport shirts at 39 cents

Men's 50 ct knitted four-in-hand neckweay at
25 cents

Men's knitted four-in-hand neckwear at
12Scents - r , , . _ _ _

_t .-.

he place. Tui>yWu»i,«d*wcU-Hm
ffdrts to resuscitate the girl, but
bund life extinct. '

Universal sympathy is felt for
he grief-stricken parents, sisters
nd brothers. Mr. •Aigner is still
t sea., being electrical gunner on
he U, S. S. "Arkansas.1' He is
xpected home about Monday,

when his duty at League Island
eminences. .Joe, her brother, 'is
tectrician on the "New York," at
irooklyn, and arrived home early

Wednesday morning.
Alice was one of the most highly

steemed young ladles of Ham-
mouton, being in her eighteenth
ear, having a smile and pleasant

word for everybody. She will be
missed by schoolmates, St. Mark's
Kxjple, and a wide circle of warm
riends.

Tho funeral Bcrvlcea were held
t St. Mark's Church, yesterday
fternoon. very largely attended,
nd conducted by Rev, W. H.1
)nvls, nssiited by an undo of the
eceqsed, and the remains interred
t Greenniount Cemetery.
Miss Brooker is under the doc-

or'a care, Buffering severely from
er narrow escape from a Hlmilar
ate to that of her 'companion and
lend,

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

TAKE A
KODAK

WITH YOU
Our line is complete'

Cameras, $1 up. Kodaks, $0 up.

Use only the Eastman film.

- Our stock is complete.

Special attention given to examination of
Eyes, and the fitting of Glasses.

Robert Steel,
Jeweler and Optician.

YOU NEED ONE!

JOHNSON^
"First Aid {Maiiî

Now ready. Containing suggestions ,for prompt aid" to tfie
injured in accident and in emergencies. ;

Well illustrated. .',)t

Copies-

Edited by F. B. KILMER
A household necessity.

1 . - ' . ' ' ' ' ' •; ' •

bound, 13 cents ; cloth bound, 50 cents.
Orders taken until September ;th.

Balloon Day; for girls and boys, Tuesday, 31st

Cameras and all Photo Supplies.

The Bed Gross Pharmacy,
Hammonton, N, J.

• ' ; . < • . iSiiiiflfei


